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V O L U M E F IF T Y -T H R E E .

O O LLE G E V ILLE , PA.. T H U R SD A Y . A U G U S T

25. 1927._____________W HOLE N U M BER. 2717.

T H E "H O M E P A P E R " OF T H E M ID D LE SECTION OF PRO SPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
For The Independent
T H E W E A T H E R MAH
The w eather m an h a s gone aw ay
And left us in the lurch.
I guess we’ll have to w ander
Up to the little church.
W here we can se t in solemn Style
And how our heads together.
And pray the R uler of the world
To give us decent w eather.
The song abo,ut the sum m er tim e
Is just a jolly , joke.
We harig the w ashing out to dry
And find it’s 'p u t to soak.
To know ju st w hat to w ear today
Is puzzling to the brain,
A palm beach suit—or overcoat.
Yet be prepared for rain.
There’s so m uch m oisture in the a ir
The house is filled w ith dew,
And living in th is atm osphere
Our spirit’s dam pened too.
I am not a w eather prophet
B ut I venture to opine.
T hat sum m er days will not Be here
Before next w inter time.
MRS. H EN RY ARMSTRONG.
Dorchester, Mass.

THE DEATH ROLL
Kathryn A. Dewane, widow of Jere
miah Dewane, died at her home in
Collegeville on Thursday, aged 69
years. She leaves two children—
Francis and Miss Alice, of College
ville. The funeral was held on Mon
day. Solemn Requem Mass in St.
Eleanor’s church, Collegeville, at 9
o’clock. Interment in St. Patrick’s
cemetery, Norristown; undertaker, J.
L. Bechtel.

WATER AND SEWAGE DISCUSS COMMUNITY CLUB WILL
ED AT CITIZENS’ MEETING
At an adjourned meeting of citizens
of Collegeville in the Hendricks Mem
orial building, Thursday evening, the
reading of the minutes of the pre1vious meeting by Secretary M. W.
Godshall was followed by the sub
mittal of a report by J. C. Landes,
chairman of the committee appoint
ed at the former meeting to gather
information concerning the proposed
installment in the borough of a water
supply system. The report revealed
the information that the cost of ob
taining a water supply from the Pick
ering reservoir below Phoenixville, er.
from the Norristown: Water Company,
or froin Schwenksville would be pro
hibitive because of the expense of lay
ing water mains to either Phoenix
ville or Schwenksville, or to the
present terminus of the Norristown
Company’s line at a point above the
Baptist church, Lower Providence.
This information led the committee
to reach the conclusion th at the obtainment of a water supply from a
local source was the only solution of
a perplexing problem confronting the
bor-ough, and that such solution would
involve the expenditure of about $75,000. The reading of the report was
followed by considerable discussion
during which the sewage question was
presented, thus complicating the sit
uation confronting the meeting. It
was contended by several speakers
that the introduction of a sewage
system, including a disposal plant,
would permanently prevent the pollu
tion (from cesspool sources) of drink
ing water now obtained from wells.
On the other hand, it was contended
that the introduction of a supply of
pure water from a central source (one
or two artesian wells) would prevent
the necessity of a sewage system and
disposal plant. However, a motion
was adopted to continue the commit
tee in service for the purpose of pro
curing estimates from engineers as
to their charges for estimating the
cokt of installing a water system and
also the cost of a sewage system. The
Borough Council has the legal author
ity to establish either one or the other
system, or both systems, providing
certain preliminaries are complied
with. It is expected that information
respecting “preliminaries” will be
presented at the next meeting of citi
zens which will be called when the
committee receives estimates of the
character hereinbefore indicated, from
a number of engineers.

Adeline Reifsnyder, widow of the
late Peter W. Reifsnyder; died on F ri
day at, the home of her son Harry
Reifsnyder, Limerick, aged 80 years.
The other remaining children are:
Emma, wife of Dr. Henry Banks, of
Philadelphia, and Lillian, wife of A.
G. Fry, of Mingo. The funeral was
held Tuesday afternoon at St. James’
church, Limerick. Interment in ad"
ABOUT TOWN NOTES
joining cemetery; undertaker, F. W.
Mi*, and Mrs. D. H. Bartman are Shalkop.
spending the week in Washington.
Hiram H. Foust died at MontgonjD. C.
1 ery Hospital on Wednesday, aged 74
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Raynor, of years. The funeral was held on Sat
Williamsport visited at the home of urday, all Services in Lower Provi
Captain H. H. Fetterolf, last week. dence Presbyterian church at 2 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown, of New Interment in adjoining cemetery; un
York, spent the week with Mr. and dertaker, J. L. Bechtel.
Mrs. George Walt.
Norris Beyer died at his home 517
Mrs. Mark Messinger, of Camden, W. Lafayette street, Norristown, on
spent Monday with Mrs. Emma Hun- Friday, aged 77 years. He leaves his
sicker.
widow and three children. The funer
Mrs. Detwiler and daughter Verna al was held on Tuesday a t 2.30. Inter
are spending a week at Ocean Grove. ment in Lower Providence Presbyter
Mr. and Mrs. George Brooks and ian cemetery; undertaker, J. L. Bech
son Charles spent Sunday with Mr. tel.
and Mrs. John Keyser.
Mary E. Logan, widow of Charles
Miss Verda Keyser spent Tuesday
in North Wales with Mrs. Wilbur Logan, died at her home in Valley
Forge, on Monday, aged 77 years. Fu
Goldie.
neral will be held on Friday. Ser
Rev. J. S. Tomlinson and family, of vices in Valley Forge M. E. church
Holmesburg, visited Mrs. Gouldy and at 2 p. m. Interment in Lower
Mrs. Franklin on Saturday.
Providence Presbyterian cemetery;
Mr. and Mrs. Auchey and daughter undertaker, J. L. Bechtel.
of Germantown, spent Sunday with
C. Pearl Dewees, daughter of Ar
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Auchy.
Mrs. Mary Essig spent a few days thur and Claudia Dewees, of Acorn
station, died on Monday morning,
in Pottstown.
aged 6 years. Funeral will be held on
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Wanner spent Thursday at 2.30. Interment in
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Rob Wentz’s church cemetery, Worcester;
inson, of Phoenixville.
undertaker,.J. L. Bechtel.
Mr. Jacob Buckwalter of Rockmont,
Georgia, spent a week visiting
FRANK DEEDS KILLED BY
friends in Collegeville.
Dr. C. W. Smith and family, of
TRAIN IN NORRISTOWN
Butler, near Pittsburgh, Pa., are
Frank
Deeds, 52, of Audubon, on
spending some time with Mr. and Mrs.
the Egypt road, was instantly killed
Harry Brown.
Saturday night when struck by a
Mr. George Wills, of Buifalo, spent Reading engine at Norristown. The
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur accident occurred at the Ford street
Rasmussen.
Crossing. William Benz, the engineMiss Phoebe Baldwin and Mr. and man, while looking over the locomo
Mrs. Earl Pennington, of the Level tive in the train yard, about eight
road, entertained a party of friends blocks away from the accident, saw
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCEMENT
at Willow Grove, recently.
the man’s hat on the locomotive. It
Mr. and Mrs William McAllister, of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCarraher was his first knowledge of the mis
entertained their son Gerald and a hap and he notified Norristown police 438 West Bringhurst street, German
number of his friensd at Sanatoga and George Mershman, a yardmaster, town, announce the marriage of their
and the investigation led to the re daughter Miss Gertrude Belle to Mr.
park on Wednesday.
Claude Kershner, of Wilmington, Del
Mrs. Michael Todd spent Friday covery of the body. Deeds was- a car aware, in Calvary Episcopal church;
and Saturday in Philadelphia visiting penter’s helper and was well known Pulaski and Manheim streets, Phila
about Norristown and vicinity. An
her sons.
delphia. The ceremony was perform
inquest
was not deemed necessary.
Miss Grace Robertson, of St. John,
ed by Rev. Brownley, rector of the
Canada, is visiting Prof, and Mrs.
church. The couple were attended by
JAPANESE BEETLES ARRIVE
Clawson.
Mrs. Lynden Ford, of Lakewood, N.
Mrs. Paul Kopenhaver and son Har
The Japanese beetles arrived in this J., sister of the bride, as matron of
old, of Abington, are spending a few community this week. While reports honor, and Mr. Lyndon Ford as best
days with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence of beetles migrating from New Jer man. Only the immediate relatives
Walt.
sey and Philadelphia in an ever in of the bride and groom were present.
After a wedding breakfast the
Miss Helen Fry, of Philadelphia, creasing circle have been prevalent
was the week end guest of her grand for several years the pests except for newly weds left on a honeymoon trip
mother, Mrs. Emily Lachman.
here and there a few had not come through the New England states. The
Miss Sara Moyer and Miss Anna as far as Collegeville. This week, bride is a graduate of Collegeville
Miller, of Trappe, spent last week at however, truckers and farmers in this High School. Mr, Kershner is a
community found large numbers of graduate of Ursinus College and a
Hotel MonteCello, Atlantic City.
teacher in the Wilmington High
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Lohman and the little bugs. Ammon Ludwig, well
School. The couple will be at home
known
Collegeville
merchant,
picked
family, of New Brunswick, N. J.,
at 438 W. Bringhurst street, German
40:
off
-his
grape
vines
on
Monday.
He
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
is keeping a close watch for the pests. town after September 15.
Winfred Landes.
A number of other people were also
Miss Alice Detwiler spent the week busy hunting the Jap beetles and kil
MARRIED FIFTY YEARS
*
end in Atlantic City.
ling them.
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Horace
H.
Yerk,
(resi
Mrs. Arthur Rasmussen and chil
The Jap beetle headquarters should
dren spent a few days in Norristown be notified immediately before the. dents of Trappe forty years ago) of
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles-Hughes.
beetles get beyond control. Ordinary 305 Washington street, Royersford,
Mrs. Ida Harley and family spent sprays and poisons have no effect last Saturday celebrated their fiftieth
wedding anniversary at Hickory Park,
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bow on the beetles.
Layfleld. There were present five
ers, of Trappe.
children, 12 grandchildren and fifteen
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chamar,
“PEN” GETS BIG EXCAVATOR
great
grandchildren, and many f riends
‘(nee Loughin) a son, Paul, on Thurs
A large new gasoline driven cater from Royersford, Spring City, and
day.
pillar excavator and digger was un other places. A bountiful supper was
Miss Thelma and Master Richard loaded on Monday for the Eastern served. Mr. and Mrs. Yerk received
Harley spent two days with Warren State Penitentiary a t the Collegeville $50 in gold from their five children,
Walters and family, of Trappe.
station. The labor was done by 14 $30 in gold from their grandchildren,
Mr. Charles Urban, of Philadelphia, convicts, mostly negroes, in charge of $30 in gold from the U. E. church and,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Carl several overseers and one guard. in addition, flowers, candy, cards, and
Bechtel and family.
The giant excavator was taken up to useful gifts. They are enjoying good
Mrs. Wm. C. McAllister has been the Pen site on Tuesday. It required health and expect to spend many more
elected a delegate to represent the all day to make the trip. Due to the years of happy wedded life together.
American Legion Auxiliary—depart weight and' height it had to be taken Mr. Yerk for many years has been
ment of Pennsylvania, at the National over Perkiomen Bridge, the only night watchman at the Buckwalter
Convention held in Paris, September bridge big and strong enough, and up Stove Foundry.
the east side of the creek on the
19-24, 1927.
GIRL INSISTS ON A HEARING
Captain Horace M. Fetterolf, son back roads to the Graterford Pen site.
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Fetterolf, of
Miss Jessie Arters, of Norristown,
HALLMAN FAMILY REUNION
Collegeville, sailed for France last
arrested June 29, charged with the
week. He will participate in the
The 25th annual reunion of the de larceny of a diamond ring belonging
American Legion Convention and scendants of Anthony and Maria Hall to Mrs. Eugene Glocker, of the Gra*
parade in Paris in September. He will man was held in Hallman’s Family terford hotel, remains in jail awaiting
also visit various parts of France, Grove, Skippack, Saturday, August 20. a hearing. Why County Detective
talking in the battlefields of the war. A program was rendered at the af Stevenson, who arrested Jessie, does
He served 16 months as First Lieu ternoon session, which included the not see that Jessie gets a hearing
tenant and Captain of Company H, president’s address of welcome by before a Magistrate, is a question
35th Engineers and took part in' the Thomas Hallman, Collegeville; report awaiting an answer. Jessie admitted
Saint Mihiel drive and the fighting of officers; recitation by Miss Flor to the detective that she took up the
around Verdun. He expects to be ence Brunner, Worcester; guitar and ring while passing' through one of
gone about two months.
harmonica duet by Henry Godshall, the bedrooms at the Glocker hotel.
Souderton; recitation by Roberto Inez The girl has been in jail two months
Edwards,
Philadelphia; vocal solo, awaiting disposal o f her case.
TAKE NOTICE, GIRL SCOUTS!
Marvin Brunner, Worcester; address,
All Girl Scouts and anyone wish and the election of officers, at which
BEAT AND ROB SALESMAN
ing to become a Girl Scout or inter Thomas Hallman was re-elected Pres.
Edward
Cameron, salesman for B.
ested in the organization, will meet
E. Block & Brothers, reported to the
at the corner of Second avenue and
EVANSBURG
police that he was held up Thursday
Main street, Collegeville, at 2 p. m.
The Sunday School of St. James’ night at Swede and Lafayette streets,
daylight saving time, Saturday after"
noon, August 27, 1927, for a short church will have a picnic on Saturday Norristown, and robbed of $33 and a
hike and discussion. Come prepared in the grove on the church grounds. railroad ticket book. “I was told if
to pass any tests desired; bring lunch All the children connected with the I made an outcry I would be killed,”
parish,' as well as the parishioners he said. “Before I had a chance to
if you care to.
summon assistance I was struck
generally,
are invited.
CAPT. M. C. OTTSHALK.
across the head with a blunt instru
Eighteen Boy Scouts from Camp ment by two of the thugs, while the
Fralinger attended services in St. other two riflled my pockets.” Ren
A CARD
The family of the late Mrs. J. De James church last Sunday.
dered partially unconscious, Cameron
Mr. Louis Toal has purchased two slumped against the wall into which
wane desire to here express their deep
appreciation of the, kindness and as lots on the Evansburg road nearly he had been backed. The bandits
sistance of neighbors and friends dur opposite the St. James’ parish house. took his wallet from a hip pocket.
ing the illness and after the demise
of the departed mother.
The big barn on the John Semmel
Falling down stairs at her home on
farm, in the Lizard Creek Valley, near High street, Bethlehem, Mrs, Edith
Subscribe for The Independent.
Ashfield, was burned by lightning.
Croll fractured her right arm.

HOLD BIG FLOWER SHOW

BREAKS HELP TROOPER HOLD
PERKY PENNANT LEAD

NEWS FROM TRAPPE
RAMBLING AT RANDOM

j

COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS

Dr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Samuel re
Crushed between the bumpers of
BY JA Y HOW ARD
jj
The Collegeville Community Club,
Perkiomen League Standing
turned from a several days’ motor two freight cars, Conrod Behrt, of
w
.
L.
P.C.
in line with its commendable under
trip to Ashland, Mt, Carmeli and Sun- Tamaqua, a Reading flagman, met in
...................... .......... 13
3
.860
takings in the past, will conduct a TrooperSchwenksville .......... _____ 10
bury,
where they visited relatives. stant death at High Mines.
6
.625
Work is very scarce. Many are out
6
.625
Flower Show in the Hendricks’ Mem Collegeville .............. .........., 10>
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Geise and daugh
G
raterford
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
John Nollis dropped dead while on
............
6
11
.362
of
jobs.
orial building on Friday, September 9, O aks ...........................
ter of Norristown accompanied them. his way to work in a. Lansford mine.
11
.313
from 2.30 to 9 p. m., d. s. t. The ex Skippack . ............ . .. ............ 5 12
.294
Labor Day, Institute week and
Rev. and Mrs. S. M. Hench left on
The Norristown Lions’ Club pre
hibitions will be grouped in classes as
Next Saturday’s Games
School opening are approaching fast. Monday morning for Harrisburg, Pa., sented the Royer-Greaves blind school
follows: Children’s division—class 1
Collegeville at Oaks.
Summer is rounding the last lap in Frederick and Cavetown, Md. A t the at King of Prussia with a radio set.
—asters;' class 2—calendulas; class, 3
Trooper at Skippack.
its
dash for the coal bin.
latter place they will attend the cen
zinnias. Adult division — class 4—
Nationally-known educators will be
Schwenksville at Graterford.
tennial anniversary of Christ Reform in Norristown . the week of Sep
asters; class 5—cosmos; class 6— ■ The breaks continued to come
Look for a warm, dry September ed church.
tember 6 for the annual Montgomery
mourning bride (scabiosas); class’7— Trooper’s way Saturday afternoon —yes we admit not knowing anything
large marigolds; class 8—small mari and aided them retain their three about weather predictions, and neither
Mr. Wm. Hodge, of Phoenixville, is county teachers’ institute.
golds ; class 9—single ■dahlias; class game lead at the-head of the Perkio do a lot of other people!
spending the week with his son, Mr.
More than 150 appointments to the
Ralph Hodge.
10—cactus, dahlias; class 11—pom men baseball league by a hectic and
State service in the first two weeks
pom dahlias; class 12—best general weird win over Oaks 11-10. An Oaks -- “Moxie” Derk, Collegeville ace in
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Tyson and Mr. in August were announced a t the Gov--,
collection of dahlias; class 13—-glad- error in the ninth gave Trooper the the Perky league, is certainly one and Mrs. Warren Grater are enjoying emor’s office.
oius (six best spikes) ; class 14—glad game after Oaks had previously pul- sweet pitcher. If there is a better a motor trip to Canada. They will
Edward, 6-year-old son of Harry
iolus, best collection; class 15—nas -jed off a seven-run rally in the eighth flinger in the league we wonder who visit Stanley Grater at Waterbury, Anderson, of Birdsboro, died of blood
turtiums; class 16 — snapdragons;’ m at put them in the running. Col he is? .
Conn., on their return trip.
’poisoning as the result of scratching
class 17-^-zinnias; class 18—dining legeville with Moxie Derk in rare
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Mathieu were his vaccination.
table center piece; class 19—living .form yielding but four hits defeated
When it comes to being “lucky” the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Seiders, 80, who served with
room bouquet; class 20—most artis Skippack 5-2 in a close and interest Trooper is undisputed champion of Herman Mathieu, of Wilmington,
Rickett’s Battery in the civil war,
tic arrangement of wild flowers; class ing game before a huge crowd of the Perky league for 1927. ,
Del. Mrs. Henry Mathieu, Miss Jean former Reading Democratic City
21-—potted fern; class 22—potted be Hallman reunion guests at Hallman’s
Mathieu and Master Robert Mathieu Councilman and school director, died.
gonia; class 23—winter bouquet; class Grove. The win put Collegeville into
The one lone horse at the big were week end guests.
Isaac Staver, aged 34, of Mohnton,
24—miscellaneous.
a tie for second place with Schwenks Swamp picnic was quite a curiosity
Miss Kitty Grater is spending the committed suicide by shooting him
Exhibitors are asked to send their ville. Saturday was an open date in amongst the crowd of over 3,000.
week as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. self with, a revolver, dying enroute to
exhibits in containers to Hendricks’ the Meixel circuit. Both games were
a hospital in an ambulance.
Memorial Building before 1 o’clock play-offs of previous postponements.
jCharlie Chaplin will be able to Wm. Hogans, of Norristown.
Dr. and Mrs. Luther Peters, of Mt.
p. m. No entries received after this Graterford and Schwenksville were practice his famous “sad smile”;—
Pottstown police raided a house on
while paying his divorced wife that Airy; Mr. and Mrs. Gottleib Schaef Grant street and arrested 12 men and
time*
idle.
fer, and Mr.-and Mrs. Henry Schaef three women, all of whom were held
$625,000,
Each person is allowed one entry
Collegeville with Moxie Derk, the
fer, of Philadelphia, were the guests for a hearing Tuesday night. $10 fines
in a class.
Walter Johnson of the Perky league,
Baseball umpiring is a pretty soft of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rommel, on and $2.50 costs were imposed.
hitting his full stride disposed of job this year with so much rain. Sunday.
In a fit of despondency, Arlan Clyde
ROAMING COW CAUSED TWO
Skippack 5-2 in a close and interest There is no dust to sweep off the
Mrs. A. Waters and daughter Lil Miller, aged 26, of No. 951 North
ing
game.
For
'Collegeville
it
was
all
AUTO UPSETS ON RIDGE PIKE
plate every inning.
lian and Misses Clare' and Lillian Twelfth street, Reading, committed
Derk. Moxie held Skippack to four
Rapp, of Philadelphia, are spending suicide by inhaling illuminating gas.
A roaming cow, not instinctively widely scattered hits, one a pinch
Last Wednesday, August 17, was the week with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
warned of impending danger, caused hit in the ninth. Skippack scored two
Carbon county farmers say the corn
the (Overturning of two automdbiles in the first inning but then Moxie bore the coldest day for August in 25 Kutzschbach. Mr. and Mrs. John crop this year will be at least three
years.
There
was
next
thing
to
frost
Josten, Mrs. Lois Peas, Mrs. Mary weeks late on account of early frost
on the Ridge pike at Trooper Sunday down and after th at Skippack never
night. The driver of the first car saw even threatened. They went score in some of the low places. In fact the Weidmann and Billy Waters were before the corn can ripen thoroughly.
the confronting cow, and in swerving less, thru the last eight innings. Col whole summer was very cool and wet jSunday guests at the same place.
Dr. W. M. Baker, of Lewistown,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Landis, of submitted to the amputation of his
his machine to save the cow lost con legeville on the other hand hit Men this year with only three really hot
days.
• Souderton, and Mr. and Mrs. Abner right leg at the knee in an effort to
trol of it. Then the overturned car denhall rather freely for nine bingles
confronted another machine and there but runs were rather scarce outside
Well the coming county elections Martin and family, of Elizabeth check an attack of gangrene.
was another overturning. The six of the first inning when a three run are all over—or might as well be— town; Mrs. Elizabeth Hess, of Roy
While remodeling the Heberling
occupants of the first car, John Ryan rally won the game and the last two except for one office, Democratic ersford, spent Sunday with H. H.
store building on Market Square,
driver, all from Bryn Mawr, escaped innings when a run apiece trickled county commissioner. Charlie Johnson Hess and family.
Mauch ’Chunk, workmen found a Le
serious injury. Albert McCombs, of across to put it away on the ice.
Miss A. Plank spent Sunday with high Valley time-table dated Febru
could have saved the county a lot of
227 E ast Elm street, Norristown, the
Collegeville started the game as if expense and the few Montgomery Mr. Alvin Plank, of Lansdowne.
ary 13, 1871.
driver of the other machine, stated they meant business. Louie Lloyd Democrats a lot of squabbling by
Miss Adelaide Grater is spending
Miss Almira J. Wobensmith, aged
in his report he didn’t se6 the cow walked to start things. Dale’s sac naming his choice for that post along the week with Mr. and Mrs. John
84, who taught school at Reading for
that Ryan asserted was the cause of- rifice and timffiy wallops by Doyle, with the rest of his slate.
Casselberry, of Evansburg.
65 years, was given a testimonial din
the accident. He stated the Ryan car Lyons and Sheeran accounted for
Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Wagner and ner by her former pupils.
There has been no new dance in
after passing him swerved to the left three runs. Skippack made things in
sons Lloyd, Robert and Ralph, of
Samuel K. Freed, aged 70, of Fred
and then to the right. “I attempted teresting and scored two in their half vented latelyf The black bottom is
Athens, Ohio, are spending some time erick, Montgomery county, director of
old
stuff.
It’s
about
time
some
nut
to stop my car, but the other machine to bring the score up to 3-2. Himswith Mrs. Susan Wanner and other East Greenville National Bank, died
hit my front left wheel, upsetting worth walked, Cash and Dilser singled offers something new and red hot. relatives.
Here’s
our
suggestion—
of internal injuries sustained in an
my machine.” There is no informa plus a Collegeville error and SkipMr. and Mrs. Albert Hefelfinger automobile accident a week ago.
’saojpuu peojj uo puu^g
tion as to what became of the roam pack’s two. and only runs were scored.
and family attended the fiftieth wed
ing cow that only Ryan saw.
Jacob Smith, a Northampton Civil
The new dance might cramp the ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
With the score standing at 3-2 in Collegeville’s favor the next six innings brains a little, that is if the dancers Horace Yerk, of Royersford held at War veteran, celebrated his eightyROYERSFORD CITIZEN EXPIRED breezed by scoreless. Both pitchers have any to cramp. It would also re Hickory Park, Layfleld road, on Sat eighth birthday by being able to leave
his bed after a short illness.
were going in great form backed up lieve flat feet, corns, etc.
urday.
ON FRONT PORCH
by airtight and spectacular fielding.
Artemus J. Rowland, of Hatfield,
Mr. Albert Hefelfinger is spending was granted a divorce a t Norristown
Did you eat three gallons of ice
A few moments after he had asked Several very pretty catches kept the
the
week
at
the
State
Camp
session
cream
last
year
?
If
you
didn’t
some
his wife and daughter to join him on game on edge. In the eighth however
on the ground of desertion
the front porch of their home early Collegeville again showed their su body else got part of your share, of the P. O. S. of A, as a delegate
Saturday evening, John Wesley Ful premacy by coming to life and scor for the experts tell us 324,665,000 gal from Camp 267 of Rahns.
SACCO AND VANZETTI PAY
Mr. C. W. Getty and sons, of Deer
mer, 73, well-known resident of Roy ing Derk, after he singled, on Dale’s lons were eaten in the United States
ersford for many years, died suddenly walk and Doyle’s single. In the ninth in 1926, and that makes nearly three field, 111., are spending the week with
WITH THEIR LIVES
while seated in a porch rocker. Death an error by Dilser helped College gallons apiece for every man, woman Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Getty and Mrs.
Boston,
Aug. 23—Nicalo Sacco and
was due to a heart attack. Mr. Ful ville across with another rim for a and child. About 115 years ago Dolly Susan Wanner.
Bartolomeo Vanzetti have paid with
Madison first served ice cream in the
mer was born and raised near Royers final count of 5-2.
Rev. W. O. Fegely and family are their lives for the murder of which
ford where he has made his home
Moxie Derk exhibited wonderful White House, At that time it was spending the week at Atlantic City,
they were convicted six years ago.
a
novelty.
for the last 38 years. Surviving control. He relied mostly on his fast
N. J.
They died calmly shortly after mid
are—his wife, Mary Magdalene, one ball putting it where they couldn’t
Mrs. A. C. Ohl and Miss May W.
Being a “Dumb Dutchman” myself,'
son, Clarence L., of Royersford, and hit it. Johnny Lyons was back with and proud of it, I was greatly inter Pearson, spent the week end at Wild* night in the electric chair at the
Charlestown State Prison, protesting
one daughter, Mrs. Lottie Sahler, in the club again, filling in at second. ested In what Prof. Harold Alderfer wood, N. J.
their innocence of the crime, affirm
addition to three sisters and a brother, Pete Tyson and Louie Lloyd, now of Syracuse had to say about the
The- Boy Scout Troop of Trappe ing their belieff in anarchy and re
as follows: Mrs. Irvin Linsanbigler, eligible players for Collegeville since Dutch at a recent old time family
Reading; Harry Fulmer, Royersford; the special* league meeting last week reunion of the Freed clan at Perkasie. have just about Completed their fusing religious rites.
In his native tongue Sacco shouted:
Mrs. Daniel Linsanbigler, Royersford, were in the line-up and played good He said, “The Pennsylvania Germans cabin in the Fairfield woods of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Mitchell, Spring City. games. Eddie Gulian was absent being contributed as much as the Pilgrims Burd P. Evans. It is unique in con “Long live anarchy!” as he seated
The funeral was held from his home away on a vacation. Bolger, Gilles- and Puritans to the development of struction and is probably the only himself in the death chair. “I am an
one of its kind in the state. A dedi innocent man,” were among the last
on Wednesday,
(Continued on page 4)
this country. What the Pilgrims did cation of the cabin will take place words of Vanzetti.
in Massachusetts was no greater than cn Saturday, September 10, when a
Celestino Madeiros, sentenced for
PURE BRED CATTLE AT
SPECIAL PERKY B. B. MEETING what the Dutch did in Pennsylvania. number of Boy Scout troops will par the murder of a ■Wrentham Bank
COUNTY FAIR, HATFIELD
The Pennsylvania Germans failed to ticipate. , Further particulars will be cashier, preceded to the chair by a
A special meeting of the Perkiomen ‘blow their own horns’ and conse given later,
few minutes the two men whom he
Over two hundred head of pure bred
cattle will be on exhibition at the baseball league was held at Grater quently not being advertised failed to
Mrs. Carl Detwiler and daughter, had attempted to save by a confes
Montgomery County Fair, at Hat ford last week to settle the two pro receive the national honor, glory and of Easton, spent the week end with sion that he was present at the crime
of which they were convicted and that
field, August 30, 31, and September 1, tested games—the Troopier-College- credit which is their due.”
M. -N. Allebach and family.
He suggested th at the great family
neither Sacco and Vanzetti was there.
2, and 3, according to an announce ville and Schwenksville - Skippack
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Raymond
Smith,
of
ment made by Henry Fielden, of Tel games of August 13. The expected reunions in which the Pennsylvania Mont Clare, spent Sunday with Mr. This confession was used as the basis
for a motion for a new trial but was
ford, chairman of the cattle depart bitter battle due to the intense riv Germans are so well represented and Mrs. M. N. Allebach.
alry between the pennant contenders should get behind a movement to form
discredited.
ment.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Budler,
of
Aldham,
Up to the hour set for the execution
Last year the Hatfield cattle exhi stirred up some excitement for a a nucleus of a National Pennsylvania and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schwager
bition was acclaimed as one of the while till the hot-heads had their say; German Society for the purpose of spent Sunday with Harry Heany and gnd even after, the seven year legal
but
President
Meixel
at
the
league
collecting information concerning the
struggle to save the lives of Sacco and
best in the State, rivaling the great
family.
Vanzetti had continued. When every
Allentown exhibit. This year’s cat helm since its inauguration seven contributions of this great group of
At a regular meeting of Keystone court and legal recourse had been ex
tle, both in quantity and quality are years ago managed to calm the winds Americans. Their historians, he as
before
any
sails
were
rent
or
boats
Grange
Wednesday night of last week hausted defense attorneys still strove
serted,
could
compile
a
great
history
to surpass those of 1926. Holsteins,
Jerseys, Ayrshires and Guernseys will upsett. President Meixel ruled ac of . the part played by the Pennsyl members of the Center Square Grange to find new means of gaining a respite
cording to the league bylaws which vania Germans in the founding and were present as visitors and presented for the condemned men.
figure in the exhibit.
Four attorneys hastening by auto
Prof.- Robert Umstead and Prof. covered the entire situation. As a re development of the country and its the following literary program which
Welsh, of Penn State College will he sult of his rulings the Gollegeville- government. Prof. Alderfer’s address was greatly enjoyed by all: Song No. mobile to Williamstown to lay an ap
Trooper
game
Was
declared
no
game
struck a responsive chord and is ex 114; recitation, Sister Doris Souders; peal for stay before a Justice of the
the cattle judges. The judging will
take place in Wednesday, August 31. and will have to be re-played on Sep pected to be the inspiration for a reading, Edith Sholler; solo, E. United States Circuit Court turned
Momme; music game; reading, Sis back only when they heard by tele
Two rings will be formed so that the tember 10. The two ineligible play great national movement.
ers
who
caused
Trooper’s
protest—
ter,
S. A. Michael; reading, Sister phone that Madeiros and Sacco al
prizes may be quickly awarded. A
Weeds, weeds, everywhere! They
cup given by Dr. H. Hayward of Dev Lloyd and Tyson—were put on the are the worst in years—especially in Cassel; closing song, No. 195; read ready had been executed and that the
ing, Brother Phipps.
fate of Vanzetti was a matter of
on will be awarded to the best Guern Collegeville foster and to make room the corn fields and truck patches.
Bolger
and
Powers
were
dropped.
Gil
Sunday School will be held in the minutes. Then at last the defense
sey in the show owned and exhibited
by a member of the Montgomery lespie had previously been released
The weeds on the famous Areola United Evangelical church on Sunday, counsel finally admitted defeat.
'County Guernsey 'Calf Club. This cup which caused disssention in the club hills are so big due to the rich soil August 28th, at 9 a. m., followed by
is to be won by the same exhibitor and failure of enough players for a and many rains th at they make quite prayer service at 10 arm . C. E. on PRIMARY ACT PERMITS LATE
three times to become their perma full nine to show up for the Trooper a problem for the farmers. In most Sunday evening at 7.30 o’clock.
ENROLLMENT
nent property. The Brentwood cup game. Collegeville won the game it corn fields the weeds are sawed over, Everybody welcome.
will
be
remembered
7-3.
The
other
Under
a
law passed by the 1927
will be awarded by William Davison
the stalks cut in sections, snaked out
St. Luke’s Reformed Church
Legislature, any qualified voter who
for the best female pure bred Holstein game, protested by Schwenksville on1 with log. chains and tractors, hauled
St. Luke’s choir held a very enjoy
in the show. Special prizes will be an umpire’s decision was thrown out. to Areola station and shipped to Col able social at the home of Miss Alice wishes to participate in a primary
The
ump’s
decision
was
backed
up
and
legeville where the Reading Transit Zane last Wednesday evening. The election may declare his party affilia
awarded by the Holstein Friesian As
sociation of America and by the the result of the game stands as is in Company gets them for trolley poles. members of the choir and several tion, or change it at any time he
sees fit, if he takes such action not.
Montgomery County Holstein Club. Skippack’s favor.
In addition to President Meixel,
Of course it must be realized that friends were present. A short busi less than ten days prior to the elec
Vice President Ralph Hartenstine and the Areola corn grows in comparison. ness meeting was held and a social tion.
GUERNSEY CALF ROUND UP
Treasurer Mike Marberger, the fol The average farmer plants about a hour was spent after which delicious
The voter may still declare his par
The fourth annual Guernsey Calf lowing delegates were present: Col dozen stalks. He builds a platform refreshments were served.
ty affiliation on the regular regis
The choir of St. Paul’s Reformed tration days, but if he neglects to do
Club round up of Skippack will be legeville — Bender, McAllister and 65 feet high aside of each kernel
held Saturday afternoon, August 27, Beacraft; Graterford — Landis and planted. Then as the stalk shoots up Church, Bethlehem, Pa., will attend so, or, having done so, decides to
in Vincent B. Alderfer’s grove, south Graeff; Oaks—Brownback and Wea he has a man on each platform, night services at St. Luke’s next Sunday. change his party, he can apply to the
of Harleysville. A lunch will be ver; Schwenksville—Longacre, Edin- and day, cutting the ears off as the They have been invited to sing spec County Commissioners for enrollment
served at 11.30 standard time and a ger and Ziegler; Skippack—Schultz, stalk grows by. The cutting is done ial numbers. The choir will spend in the party of his choice.
literary program will be rendered Hartenstine and Bell; Trooper— by an electric welding machine. The the day as the guests of Rev. Ohl and
In accordance with the law, which
starting at 1 o’clock. Several promi Brant, McTamney and Evans. There ears are then rolled on a platform family.
is Act No. 463, Laws of 1927, the
Church services will be held next State has drawn up a form for this
nent speakers will be present. Five were nearly a dozen additional spec and from the platform loaded on huge
classes of Guernseys owned by the tators in the room.
Mack trucks—one ear to a truck and Sunday morning at 10 o’clock. Sub work, which have been distributed to
Sun the various Counties, where they may
calf club members will be judged by
trailer—for shipment. The corn is ject—“Meddling with God.”
day
School
will
convene
at
nine be had on application. About all that
Chas. K. Hallowell, County . Agent of BOROUGH INCORPORATION
shelled by hitching a tractor to a
o’clock. .
Philadelphia county. John Ruef, as
is required is a signature and that
kernel
and
pulling
each
kernel
out
REFUSED BY JUDGE KNIGHT
sistant club leader of State College,
of a witness.
separately by the roots. One kernel
will be present to assist the commit
A radical change in the primary
Judge Knight has handed down an is reckoned to fatten one hog for win SPUD GROWERS AT WILE FARM
tee in judging the cattle.(Ttye boys opinion in which he refuses to grant ter use. An average ear is 22 feet long
One hundred and seventy-five Penn election law-—one that may keep the
and girls calf club' started four years the petition of citizens of the village and six feet thick. The writer eats sylvania potato growers inspected 35 County Commissioners guessing as to
ago when a number of pure bred of Gilbertsville to incorporate that three such ears of sugar corn for acres of potatoes on the famous Wile how to get all the ballots printed be
Guernsey heifers were purchased by community into a borough. The Judge breakfast every morning. Oh, yes, farm near Souderton. Other visitors, tween September 10 and 20.
the junior members. At the present gives a technical reason—that of in and the old stalks with the ears cut numbering about 300, were also pres
Judge—“What did you do when you
time the members of the club own sufficient advertising, and the addi off—lots of people take ’em for dead ent to view the largest patch of po
approximately 40 pure bred Guernseys. tional reason th at the village-is not and ancient chestnut trees on the hill tatoes in Montgomery county. The saw the deceased? The officer says
The committee in charge of the an ripe for incorporation into a borough sides; but really they’re only old corn developing crop will probably yield you neither slowed down nor turned
out.” Defendant—“I took all pre
nual meeting is P. A. Metz, Cream entity, and th at incorporation would stalks. If you don’t believe me, ask over 400 bushels of tubers, per acre.
cautions, your Honor. I blew my
ery; Charles Groff, Skippack, and not be a good thing for either the Bill Alderfer of the Knipe farm
Isaiah Cassel, Harleysville. The pub citizens of the proposed borough or he will tell you the same thing—only
God made fools that wise men horn and cursed him.”—Columbia Jes
ter.
_ . ; i, , i i j ! f
lic is( invited to attend.
1 the surrounding township.
might have competition.—Collier's.
Bill exaggerates a little.

TH E IN D E PE N D E N T
P U B L IS H E D

E V E K Y

T H U B SD A Y .

COLLEGEVILLE, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.

E. S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.
Thursdays A u gu st 25, 1927.
T H E KU KLUX KLAN AND T E E NEGRO PROBLEM.
Last Saturday evening there was a large public gathering, on
high ground, near Oaks station. The attraction was a festival
under the auspices of the Oaks Improvement Association and
the presence of many members of the Ku Klux Klan, includ
ing the Hickory Hill Ku Klux band, an organization of capable
musicians. The Association conducted the eating and refreshment
stands ; the Klan furnished the speaker and the music. The net
proceeds were divided on a 5G~5® basis. Fine order prevailed from
start to finish, it being nigh midnight when it was all over. This
much in prefacing the introduction of Forrest Cain, the Klan
speaker of the evening. Mr. Cain is at the head of the Ku Klux
Klan of Montgomery county, with headquarters at Hickory Hill,
over in old -Worcester where, as a boy, I was hired on a farm that
adjoins what is now known as real estate belonging to the Klan of
Montgomery county. I was privileged, Saturday evening, to meet
Mr. Cain ; also to hear his address. He is a distinctive gentleman.
In other words, he is individualistic, earnest, sincere, and cour
ageous. Moreover, he is brainy ; he is a master of good English,
and an excellent public speaker. He holds his emotional nature in
check; and is by no means devoid of diplomacy. There is no
hypocrisy in his psychological make-up. He is frank, outspoken,
and is entirely persuaded that his cause is both right and just. It
is his job to convince his fellowmen that his points of view are
correctly taken. That’s his job. I accepted some of his findings—
not all of them. I suspect there is a fundamental difference. And
now to the subject—“The Ku Klux Klan and the Negro Problem” :
There exists a popular impression that the Klan is opposed to the
negroes, that it would—if it could—drive them to some faroff quarter of the globe and segregate them. Well, that’s not Mr.
Cain’s attitude of mind, and it is to be assumed that his mind
harmonizes with the minds of at least a large majority of his fellow
Klansmen. Here is Mr. Cain’s attitude toward th | negroes:
Originally, they were brought to this country by the whites for
commercial purposes; They are not responsible for their presence
in the United States. They are entitled to protection in all their
just rights, but—they should not be permitted to intermarry
with the whites; no negro should be allowed to marry a white
woman, and no white man should be permitted to marry a colored
woman. Briefly stated, the Klan is unalterably opposed to misce
genation—the mixture of the blood of the whites with the blood of
the blacks. Mr. Cain has it that “a mulatto is a mongrel”. He
did not say that a mulatto, as an individual may be, per
haps has been known to be, superior to either of the mulatto’s
parents. He was not discussing that phase of the negro problem.
Nevertheless, the attitude of the Klan toward the negro race is
vitally different from the attitude charged to its account. As one
American citizen I am pleased to “nail” a popular misconception
respecting the Klan and the brethren and sisters of the colored
race. A general observation: The measure of ultimate success
attained by the Klan will be determined by the extent to which it
conforms itself to the fundamentals of the United States system of
constitutional government in its clearest definitions; and, to the
extent to which it contributes its efforts toward r f f e c t u a i j z in g
t h e T h o r o u g h separation of church and State.
No such sepa
ration now exists. Please note, reader, that I am using the term
“church” as very clearly implying e v e r y f o r m o f r e l ig io n
relating to supernaturalism—now in existence or that hereafter
may come into existence in jthe United States.
—------------ 0 ---------------

ADVICE TO GOVERNOR SMITH.
Judge Pierre Crabites, a Catholic of Louisiana, writing in the
Outlook, declares his adoration of Governor Smith of New York
but, nevertheless, he is strongly of the opinion that “Smith owes it
to the faith of his fathers to retire from the race for the Presidency,
for his election would be detrimental to the best interests of his
religion.”
Other prominent Catholics have expressed similar
opinions. They fear that one of their faith in the “race for the
Presidency” would engender not only the bitter opposition of
Protestants, especially in the South, and that the Catholic church
would be brought into so much prominence, and become the target
for orthodox ecclesiastical shafts, and condemnation from other
sources, that the effect would be detrimental to Catholicism. Judge
Crabites believes that the time will come when a Catholic may be
elected to the Presidency without causing much commotion or dis
turbance in the public mind. That is to say that in coming time
there may not be so much theologico-religio repulsion in evidence
between Protestantism and Catholicism. It is clear that a secular
form of government should have nothing to do with beliefs beyond
the protection of every man and every woman in their individual
right to exercise the widest freedom in their religious beliefs.
Beyond this no secular government has any business or any right
to take cognizance of any form of supernaturalism.
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power and mileage at night than in
E x. of E m m a M. Sullivan, la te of
N orristow n.
daytime, though gome moisture in the Y ERG
ER, Ju ly 14—P a u l S. Y erger, Ex.
air may decrease the tendency to
of M ilton M. Y erger, la te of U pper
Frederick.
knock, so that the engine runs more (.BEAN,
Ju ly 15—M ontgom ery T ru st Co.,
smoothly.
G uardian for E lisa b e th L ee Bean. .
M IL L ER , ‘ Ju ly 20—E . C larence Miller,
A dm r. c. t. a. of M ary W agner Mil
ler, late of Cheltenham .
More Important Than Laws
SE IT Z, Ju ly 20—M arie E, Seitz, Adm rx.
There is a movement on., foot to es
of Frederick R. Seitz, late of N or
ristow n.
tablish uniform traffic laws through
. BERGEY, Ju ly 20—N orristow n - Penn
out the country, but the biggest job
'T rust Co., G uardian of W ayne L. B erwill be to get them -uniformly observed
gey.
TRAINQ
R, Ju ly 21—In d u strial T rust,,
after they have been established.—
T itle a n d Savings Co., Ex. of B rid
Cincinnati Enquirer.
get T rkinor, r la te of Springfield.
BODEY, Ju ly 25—C larence B. Davies, E x.
: of C lara Bodey, late of Conshohocken.
SCHANTZ J u ly 25—M ontgom ery . T ru st
Surely to Be Avoided
Gan, of F ra n c e s A. Schantz.
An Irishman said a t.a conference; M O OCo.,
R E , July-25—M ontgom ery T ru st Co.,
Gdn. of E d w a rd Moore.
“Gentlemen, this is a most Insidious
T L E T T , Ju ly 26—G irard T ru st Com
proposal. If you accept it, you will B A Rpany,
A'drar. of E a rl H. B a rtle tt, late
find It neither more nor less than the
..o f L ow er Merion.
No Line of Products has had a more careful de=
ROW
AN,
Ju ly 28—M. E lsie Meloy, Ex.
thin end of a white elephant.”—Lon
H a n n a h A. Rowan, la te of Lower
don Tit-Bits.
velopment than that under the ASCO Label. Their de=
Pottsgrove.
j.
S H E T L E R , Ju ly 29—H a rry I. H eistdnd,
velopment has been careful and gradual during a
A dm r. d. b. n. c. t. a. of E lla iF. Shet..ler, la te o f P ottstow n.
Rule of Happiness
period
of more than a third of a century.
Ju ly 29—H. Jennie Lewin, Adm rx.
Before we can bring happiness to COLE,
c. t. a. of Jennie W. Cole, la te of
Look and test as all Housekeepers must these
Royersford.
others we must first be happy our
Ju ly 29—F ra n k B. M urray, et
selves. Nor will happiness abide with ■MURRAY,
days, no general line of products far or wide can be
al, E xrs. of H arv ey W . M urray, late
of Royersford.
us unless we confer it on others.—
found to overcome the Quality in the Prided Products
IN H O F, Ju ly 29—Ammon B. Mensch,
Maurice Maeterlinck.
Adm r. of D avid Inhof, late o f Upper
known as ASCO— Over Six Dozen in number.
. Pottsgrove.
SH EL M IR E , Ju ly 30—Ja m es W . Shelmire
Had to Draw the Line
ahd N orristow n-P enn T ru st Com
Sold only in the Stores— Where Quality Counts
pany, G uardians of C lara P e a rl Shel
Tender-Hearted Old Lady—I-have no
and
Your
Money Goes Furthest!
m ire.
objection to you setting traps for the •KNOX, Aug. 1—F re a s Styer, E xecutor of
M arian Knox, late of N orristow n.
mice, cook, but I will not have you
LK E, A ug. 1—Arid P ardee, G uardian
ASCO Delicious
tempting the popr little things inside FO Ufor
Calvin P a rd e e Foulke.
with cheese!
FO U LK E, Aug. I—Ario P ardee, G uardian
for A nita Jeanes Foulke.
FO U L K E , Aug. 1—Ario P ardee, G uardian
for W illiam G. Foulke, 2nd.
Warning to Bandits
OLDHAM, Aug. 2—Fox C hase B ank &
An Atchison woman, was held up re
T ru st Co., A dm r. of C harles D. Old
ham , la te o f Rockledge.
cently and furnished-this description
R, Aug. 2—M ontgom ery T rust
of the bandit to the police: His trou W ILBU
Co., Gdri; of Nelson C. W ilbur.
sers were, bagged at the knees.—Atchi ' VOBST, Aug. 2—M ontgom ery T ru st Co.,
These include our full line of 7c Spices—Pepper, Mustard,
Gdn. of M arie G. Yobst.
son Globe.
FR Y E R , Aug. 4—T he M erion T itle &
Nutmeg, etc., whole or ground.
T ru st Co., of A rdm ore, Adm r. c. t. a.
of W illiam R. F ry e r, la te of Lower
American Walnut Best
Merloni
H
O
PK
IN S, Aug. 4—M ontgom ery T ru st
American walnut is superior in
Com pany, Gdn. of M ary L. Hopkins.
strength to English, French and Ital ROGERS, ’Aug. 5—The Merion T itle &
T ru st -Co;, of A rdm ore, Adm r. c. t. a.
ian walnut, though the Italian type
small
med.
of C arroll S. Rogers, late of N arberth.
is most like the American.
TYSON, Aug. 5—L illian B. R oth et al,
cans
E xtrcs; of A lexander R. Tyson, la te of
U pper Salford.
Government Over Ideas
W E B E R , Aug. 8—The F a rm e rs and Me-'
Franco'American Cooked S p a g h e tti............ .... can l i e
chanics N atio n al B an k of PhoenixAcquire a government over your
ville, P a., A dm r. c. t. a. of H a r r y L.
ideas that they may come when they
W eber, la te of U pper Providence.
Beech=Nut Cooked S p a g h e tti........................ 2 cans 25c
Aug. 9—The Merion T itle &
are called ahd depart when they are GLENN,
T ru st Co., of Ardm ore, P a., Gdn. of
bidden.—Dr. Isaac Watts.
H elen Glenn.
Reg. 9c
K L IN E , Aug. 9—Jenkintow n B ank &
T ru s t Co., Ex. of J. N orm an Kline,
Prim
Nose Exercise
la te of Jenkintow n.
ANTRIM
,
Aug.
9—Irw
in
B.
R
eifsnyder,
Whole=grain
Many a man keeps his nose to the
et al E x rs. of W illiam L. A ntrim , late
grindstone so- that his wife can turn
o f . Pottstow n.
H
IL
L EG A S, Aug. 9—H a n n ah Gehris, et
hers up at the neighbors.—Bushvifie
ASCO
10c Seedless
al, egrs. o f K a te A. H illegas, la te of
Republican.
Pennsburg.
B R IG H T , Aug. 9—M ontgom ery T ru st Co.,
Gdn. o f R ussell B right.
Just So
M cN E ILL (nee 'Scholl) Aug. 9—Montgom 
ery T ru st Co., Gdn. of H elen M arie
The marriage relation would be a
, McNeill (late Scholl).
success oftener if it were not for the BARLOW , Aug. 10—W illiam Y. Barlow,
pkgs
Ex. of R ichard B arlow , la te of Lim relations by marriage.—Boston Tran

Frank W. Shalkop j

iiiP iv in M
IT S T O R E S CO. Al
W F 1L l \ IU H M

The ASCO Line Is One
of Positive Assurance!

BIG NEW SPAPER EN TERPRISE.
The big newspapers reflecting the magnification of trivial inci
dents in high life, officially and socially, as industriously reported
by the American Press Association, the other day imparted the in
formation that President Coolidge procured new fishing tackle
before he entered Yellowstone National Park for a week’s outing.
Amazing enterprise!

3

ASCO Spices

3 Pke. 19c

c

IMPORTED GRASS RUGS
Splendid two-ply F irst Quality Grass Rugs for
Porches or Bed Rooms. They come in all sizes and
various patterns.

WILLOW PORCH CHAIRS
Bar H arbor or St. George Chairs in either Straight
or Rocker Designs are very comfortable and service
able.

Roseville Stoneware Jardiniers
Flowers look much more attractive when shown in
these Splendid Multi Colored Glazed Jardiniers and
Flower Vases. See them in our Basement.

RUFFLED COTTAGE CURTAINS
Ruffled Curtains give your home a look of refinement.
These we have are not expensive.
R EM EM BER W H E N SH O P P IN G IN N O R R IS
T O W N TO V IS IT O U R ST O R E
IT W IL L PAY Y O U

Corn Starch

3

A Likable Man

Think It Over
True friends visit us in prosperity
only when invited, but In adversity
they come without invitation

He Who Risks Nothing
He who risks nothing gains noth
ing.—Bishop William Juxon.

Loss From Rust
The astounding amount of $300,000,000 of metal Is consumed each year
by rust, .It is estimated. Paint and
other means merely retard it. The
only hope of stopping it is the devel
opment of rust-proof metals.

Long Words

We find no definite statement con
cerning the longest word in any lan
guage, but the Sanskrit is said to con
tain a word of 152 syllables. Aris
tophanes made a- word of 77 for a spe
cial purpose.—Washington Star,

Literary Expression
The term “Attic salt” is applied to
the light, refined, classical wit pecu
liar tb the literature of the Athenians.
The more ponderous style of the Ro
mans is termed “Acetum Italicum”
("Italian vinegar”).

Cleaning Vases
■ Flower vases with long necks may
be cleaned by filling them with hot
water and small pieces of newspaper.
Shake vigorously and the paper will
remove all the dust and sediment.

BOORSE, Aug. 10—E lizabeth A. Boorse,
E x . o f Susan A. Boorse, late of N o r
ristow n.
SH AINL1NE, Aug, 11—H a rry S. Shain-line, E x. of C a th a rin e M. Shainline,
la te of N orristow n.
McGEE, Aug. 11—M ontgom ery T ru st Co.,
Gdn. of H u g h M c G e e .
SANDS, A ug. 11—N orristow n-P enn T rust
Co., Gdn. of W illiam F . Sands.
tV IN c EN T, Aug. 11—N orristow n - Penn
T ru st Co., Gdn. of E d w a rd Vincent.
SUMMERSCALES, Aug. 11—N orristow nPenn T ru s t Co., A dm r. c. t. a. of Jos
eph Sum m erseales, late of N orristow n.
STO TTM EISTER, Aug. 11—Louis Koschorr.eck, Ex. of L ouisa S tottm eister, late
of Schwenksville.
HA RRISO N , Aug. 11—H enry A. Bell, Ex.
of D ora W atson H arrison, la te of
Pottstow n.
ROW SE, Aug. 12—E m il E. Messinger,,
. E x , of H a n n a h R. Rowse, la te of
W orcester.
H U N T E R , Aug. 12—George M. H unter,
Admr. of R achael S. H unter, la te of
L ansdale.
CASSEL, Aug. 12—Sam uel H. Cassel, et
al. E xrs. of F ra n k lin P. Cassel, la te
o f . L ansdale.
TRO X EL, Aug. 12—H ow ard F . Boorse,
E x. of J. M aurice Troxel, la te of
L ansdale.
\
C A N N I N G , Aug. 12—C arrie Clobes, A d
m rx. of M a rg are t Canning, late of
Lansdale.
W H IT E , Aug. 12—G. H erb ert Jenkins,
A dm r, c. t. ,a. of John M. W hite, late
of N orth W ales.
TYSON, Aug. 12—M ontgom ery T ru st Co.,
E x. of E d w a rd M. Tyson, late of
W orcester.
M ILES, Aug. 12—N orristow n-P enn T ru st
Co., Gdn. of M ary E . Miles.
HORTON, Aug. 12—M ary J. H orton, et
al, E x rs. of est. of Sam uel B. H orton,
late of N orristow n.
ED G ERTO N , Aug. 12—C harles E dgerton,
adm r. of Id a R. B. E dgerton, la te of
L ow er Merion.
D IL L IP L A N E , Aug. 13—W illiam H . D il
liplane, adm r. of Alvin F . Dilliplane,
la te of Pottstow n.
EMBODY, Aug. 13—Jesse R. E vans,
A dm r. of A aron E m body, la te of
Pottstow n.
EVAN S, nee GOUGLER, Aug. 13—Roy
Binder, E x. of K a tie G ougler E vans,
la te of ' P ottstow n.
HERM AN,, Aug. 13—H a rry S. Kepner,
A dm r. of A braham F . H erm an, late
of Pottstow n.
O V ERH O LTZER , Aug. 13—N orristow nPenn T ru s t Co., E x. of John E . Oberholter, la te of N orristow n.
CHA TLIN, Aug, 13—Id a C hatlin, E x. o f

\

W arner’s
“The Better Place to Shop”

NORRISTOWN, PA.

H O R A C E T. B E A N

G eneral M erch an d ise
RAHNS,
Bell Phone Collegeville

Goods Delivered

The Dolly Model HORTON ELECTRIC WASHER
A $7.50 Electric Iron Free with each-washer sold between the 15th
of August and the 1st qf September.
If you are in need of Mason
Fruit Jars we have them in pts.,
qts. and Vi gals., as well as Jar
Rubbers; also Certo to do your
preserving.
Try our Men’s Wet Proof Heavy
Leather Shoes.. They are good.

Special 6 gal. Stone Crocks $1.05
each; regular 25c gal.
A lot of large stoneware mixing
Bowls, assorted sizes.
Don’t forget we have Congoleum
Rugs, 91x 12 for $8.00.
Gillette Safety Razor Blades 40c

20c

Rice 2

We like a man that comes right out
says what he thinks—when he
One of the curses of injustice abiding with progressive civiliza and
agrees with us.—Ohio State Journal.

tion is the insistence of the exponents of various religious organi
zations upon securing from time to time especial favors from the
representatives of the power of secular government. Secular power
thus exercised, religiously or economically is, manifestly, unjustly
exercised. It is a gross and dangerous usurpation of secular
power—the power which should everywhere be restricted to the
protection of all the just rights of all religious devotees of what
ever faith or creed, and to the adequate protection of their lives and
property. The protection of their property should by no means
mean the exemption from taxation of church property in the
United States, representing a total value of many billions of
dollars. This is one of the glaring examples of the infliction of
governmental injustice, a flagrant injustice that will not be per
mitted to permanently exist down the centuries. Many years ago
General Grant made reference to this continuing injustice and ex
pressed the opinion that it would in the course of time engender
revoluion. Also, there exists the example of ecclesiastical inter
meddling which frequently results in the intimidation and coercion
of lawmakers. And, there are other examples.

Tomato Soup

YOUR SUMMER TIME NEEDS
FOR DRESSING UP YOUR
HOME ARE HERE NOW
FOR YOU

Heinz Cooked Spaghetti
25c
25c

script.

USURPATION OF GOVERNMENTAL POWER.

IRVIN L. FAUST

Isolated Island

15c

The coldest day will seem
like May
If we can have our plumbing
way.
LET us install your heating
system. Let us repair
the one th at you are dis
satisfied with. We’ll solve
your heating problems.

We will stake our chance
of winning your patronage
on one small order. That
sounds fair, doesn’t it?
]SjOT one pound of steak, not
one ounce of butter or
a slice of bacon can leave
this shop' unless it is in
proper condition and proper
ly priced.

Raisins

19c

2

15c

Pure Vanilla E x t r a c t ....................................bot 13c, 25c
Pabst-Ett

Baker’s

Ye Olde Sharpe

Rock Lobster
can 3 7 c

Cheese
iar 28c

ASCO

Schmidt’s

Princess

Spinach
big can 17c

Cer. Beverage
• 3 bots 25c

Jellies

THE OIL BURNER Has Revolutionized Home Heating

3 tumblers 25c

.No More Janitor Work—No Dirt—No Smoke—No Waste.

.7 Cheese
pkg 23c

Za-Rex

ASCO

Calif.

Fruit Syrups
pint jug 25c

Grape Juice
pint bot 19c

Sardines

Reg. 13c ASCO
Santa Clara
Large

■
M
l

lb can l 2 y 2 C

Prunes 3

29c

Healthful and economical dish.

Bread Supreme

Wrapped
Loaf

Q c

The Best Bread You Ever Ate!
Pan
Loaf

Victor Bread
ASCO Coffee
lb
35c
Victor Coffee

tb 29c

6c

ASCO Teas
A Tea for Every Taste
*4 ib Pkg 14C : 17c

Vi ib pkg 28c : 33c

jjpgjp Comfort and Economy are to be had in all
Amercian Stores !
T H E S E P R IC E S E F F E C T IV E
n r OCR C O L L EG EV IL L E STORE

Come in and see it demonstrated.
Steam, Hot Water and Vapor Heating when installed by us is
backed by 29 years of dependable service.
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS ........................... $200.00 up

GEO. F. CLAMER
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

a<%**

•%%-

WHEN
MOTHER TOOK
A VACATION

Special Sale
OF

«s) by D. J. Walsh.)

Brunswick ‘‘Light Ray”
Electrically Recorded

Phonograph

Records at 60c
$1.00 and $1*25 Values
This offer good while they last!

All Latest Song Hits
Get Busy! And buy the latest releases for Your Phonograph.

ALL OTHER MERCHANDISE AT REASONABLE PRICES

A. M. P E A R L S T I N E
East End of Perkiomen Bridge

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Ml

Special Low Price
ON

■
■

3 0 x 32

■
■
■

j f t r e s t o n e
Gum-Dipped

s

■

TIRES

$ 7.50

#
,r
We are offering big savings on all sizes and types o f Firestone GumDipped Tires. And we are giving complete service, as usual with
every tire. Our tire experts will put them on
your car. They will test the inner tubes, in
OLDFIELD
the rims, check wheel alignment and
Tires and Tubes spect
make sure that you have the right amount of
At Amazingly
air in every tire, to insure full mileage. This
is the way we help you get all the extra miles
Low Prices
from Firestone Tires.

1 I. C. & M. C. LANDES
YERKES,

PA.

m

■
■
■
■
■
■

DOLLARS SAVED HERE
We always have something that will be of interest to you.
We are here to serve you to the best of our ability
Misses’ Patent Tan Children’s Gun Metal, Women’s Ever Wear
Trimmed
Hosiery all
Tan or Bluch
Pumps, only 3>I.” 3 Oxfords,
colors only Jl.U U
6 to 11 a t___M .y b
Men’s White Tennis
Boy’s Shoes and Ox
Child’s Patent OneBals and Ox- /
fords, black
Strap Pumps $ J .45 and tan . . . .
n™ 8:.6 *0. 11 $ 1 .0 0 4 td 8 ..........
Infants’ Shoes and
Men’s Tan Work Shoes Infants’ Patent One
Pumps
Strap Pumps,
75c a i d $1.00
leathers . . . . $2.45 a pair, only 3>1.UU

Women’s Footwear Men’s Footwear
All styles
$2.45, $2.95, $3.45,
$3.95, $4.95, $5.45,
$5.95

Dress or Work
$2.00, $2.45, $2.95,
$3.45, $.395, $4.95,
$5.50, $5.95

Boys’ and Girls’
Footwear
$1.95, $2.45, $2.95,
$3.45, $3.95, $4.95.
Low or High Shoes

Don’t forget the introductory sale of the original Dr. A.
Reed’s Cushion Sole Footwear for Women
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

Get Your Supply Now When They are Under Priced.
Regular Prices $ 10.00 to $ 14.00. Short Time Only
p

Oxfords $6.90 Pumps $8.60

AROLINE BENTON sat on her
porch darning stockings that
bright fall afternoon. Glancing
up, she saw her friend Eliz
abeth Cady coming slowly down West
street. Caroline watched Elizabeth
and was glad when she came up her
front walk and as she mounted the
steps Caroline met her with out
stretched hand, and placing a rocking
chair bade her sit down. Elizabeth
complied with her' request and sank
wearily into the chair.
"Why, Elizabeth!” said Caroline,
"you look all beat out. Whatever
have you been doing?”
"I am tired,” Elizabeth answered,
“every bone in my body is aching fit
to kill. I get so discouraged some
times I feel as if I couldn’t stand it
another minute. I ought to be home
this very minute ironing Catherine’s
pink organdie. She said she wanted
it for tonight, but, land knows, she
don’t need it; she’s got plenty of oth
er dresses she can wear. I wish I
had one, for I’m all out of everything.
I get so tired of sewing that when it
comes to making anything for myself
I can’t set myself to do it, I’d rather
go without than make the effort. I
couldn’t think of anything I could
bear to do, so 1 just ran over here
for a while. I thought maybe I’d feel
different when I went back home.”
“Where is Catherine?” asked Mrs.
Benton mildly.
“Oh, she’s home. The Carter girls
’ gre over and Tommy Shack, only
Catherine says I mustn’t ! calf him
Tommy, and Fred Keator and Mar
jory Vaile telephoned that they were
coming In later. They are going to
make candy for the Young People’s
club tomorrow night I expect the
kitchen will be a sight when I get
home. Oh, hum—well, young folks
will be young folks.”
“Yes,” said Mrs. Benton rather
sharply, “young folks will be young
folks, but Elizabeth, there is i no use
in their being selfish. I think you
are spoiling Catherine. What will
become of her if she gets married?
She won’t know enough to feed her
self, let alone feeding a husband. I
think you’ve made a mistake In wait
ing on her the way yon have.”
“I suppose I have, but she Is so
awkward whenever I do ask her to
do anything that she always makes
a mess of it. It is easier for me to
do it myself. And besides, she hates
housework. She says it ruins her
hands. Why, if she so much as wipes
a mess of dishes^ in the steamy kitch
en, the crimp is all out of her hair,
and it isn’t as if her hair curled nat
urally, and she has to do It up again
before she can go anywhere. Then
she never knows when some one is
coming in, especially now that Tommy
—no, Tom Shack is paying her so
much attention.”
“Nevertheless,” went on Caroline,
"I think you are making a big mis
take, Elizabeth. You are robbing
Catherine of the chance to show what
she can do. Land, when you were
her age you could run a house al
most as well as your mother. And
I guess it came in quite as handy
after you were married as Catherine’s
dancing, primping and fndge-making
will. Why, she wouldn’t know enough
to dress herself without yon. You are
ruining a fine girl and making, your
self sick in the bargain.”
“I suppose I am,” sighed Elizabeth
with a shake of h tr head. Then,
changing the subject, she told Mrs.
Benton about a letter she had received
the day .before' from an old school
friend who was making. a cross
country trip in order to visit her old
home for a few days. She was plan
ning to go on farther East and wished
Elizabeth to accompany her. “I , will
be in Midvale on Tuesday afternoon,”
the woman had written, “and I will
stay two days. Then if you are all
right I shall pick you up, Elizabeth,
and take you with me for ten. days.
I am coming in my little roadster and
there will be just you and I, and* we
will have the time of our lives. Don’t
let anything interfere, just be ready
when I come.”
“Of course you will go,” Caroline
said firmly.
■“Of course I can’t,” said Elizabeth
with a sigh. “How in the world can

B

I?”

teu u tija leuguieneu in to tnree
weeks. At the end of - the three Took Roundabout Trip
weeks they came back to the Cady
to Escape Pursuers
liom£ sunburned and tired, but re
One
of
the
unnamed heroes of. the
freshed in mind and body. Catherine
looked with amazement at the plump, South in the Civil war- staged an un
happy-faced woman with the spar usual exploit th at is still one of tha
kling eyes and smiling face who sprang most interesting traditions of Mobile
out of the car. She could scarcely be bay. While toe federal fleet lay off
lieve her eyes—surely this never Fort Morgan, this Southern, sailor, out
could be her little,- fagged-out mother, in a small sailboat, --was chased by
this radiant woman who laughed like some of the enemy boats. Seeing
a girl and who seemed absolutely to them trying to intercept him he used
all his sail power, and nautical skill
be without nerves.
As for Catherine herself, she never /and headed eastward. For miles tha
told her mother of the many lasting chase continued and he left his.pur
lessons she had learned or toe trials suers behind. ' However, he knew they
she had endured during the three would be watching, for him to return,
weeks she had been left in charge of so he kept on to the east, sailing to
the house. Of course, father and the Appalachicola, Fla., where he loaded
boys had been, good as gold, but they his craft on a river steamer-and made
could not see why Catherine without a trip of several, days up the Chatta
effort on her part could not keep hoochee to Columbus, Ga. There ha
things going as smoothly as mother transferred to* a train for Opelika,
had always done. But one there was then to ■Montgomery, Ala. At that
who knew and she had stood nobly point he changed cars for Hurricane,
by rand that was Caroline Benton. Ala., taking his boat along, and at
She had spent hours at the Cady Hurricane he launched his craft in the
house and she and Catherine had be Tensaw river.' He sailed down the
come fast friends. It was due to her river to Mobile bay and then flown
help and training that Elizabeth, the bay some 30 miles to Fort Mor
when she stepped from the car, en gan. His comrades were dumbfounded
tered a well-ordered house and met when they saw him arrive from a di
a daughter who would henceforth ap rection opposite to that in which be
preciate and help her mother and in had left.—Detroit News.
the near future be able to go to her
own home confident that she could Sea Spider Recognized
cope with any situation that might
arise.
as Freak, of Nature
One of the strangest creatures of
the sea is a certain species of sea
Men of Science Learn
spider named Nymphon gracile. It
Something From Bats has a body about the size of a bit of
Everybody knows that there are five thread, a quarter of. an inch long and
senses—human senses. But from the tied into four knots. The bead looks
bat family we have learned to be cau like the end of a thread split into two
tions how we dogmatize about senses horns; from each of the four knots
and the sense organs, says Mentor start two legs, one on each side, mak
Magazine.
ing eight in all.
This denizen of the night, Interest
The legs are three or four times
ing and unique in many other ways, longer than the body, but the odd
needs, .eyes very little to get about. thing about them is that the alimen
Doubtless before many centuries he tary tube, into which the food goes,
will lose them; the need for seeing runs down into every one of the legs,
darting Insects several feet away in so that whatever the spider eats cir
•the dusk has preserved to bats their culates through his legs and, in fact,
eyesight so far. But for night flying, the legs are like the body in internal
recent tests have demonstrated that structure.
sight is unnecessary. Blindfolded bats,
Another curious feature of this form
so kept for a year, transported to hf life is that the baby sea spider is
strange rooms, flew about with amaz not in the least like the grown-ups of
ing accuracy. They were made to fly the same family. It isNOueh more like
between silk threads and when these a crab; but how it develops from a
threads were placed, still nearer to crab-like form is not yet ascertained.
gether, they contracted their wings in
order to pass them without touching.
How She Fooled Him
Among branches they had no difficulty,
A certain married woman in Lon
and they hung themselves up to sleep
just as If nothing unusual had hap don, relates the Weekly Telegraph,
pened to them. In the delicate hairs has a husband whose devotion has
on the membrane of the wing the never lagged since the first day. But
nervous arrangement lies. Curiously she was born with a temper like gun
enough, the touch sensitiveness de powder. During a lucid interval fol
veloped there Is-mechanically not un-- lowing one of these attacks he asked;
like the action of the retina of the eye. “Tell me how it happened I never
discovered, this unhappy <weakness' in
yon in opr courtship days, how did
Lapland’* Black Bread
Of all dark-colored breads the you ever restrain yourself then?"
blackest is the palt bred, or rye bread The unhappy woman hesitated a mo
of Lapland, northern Scandinavia and ment before answering and dropping
Russia. The inhabitants of cold coun her small head on his sturdy shoulder
tries seem to prefer dark bread, be said, “I used* to excuse myself from
lieving that with fur garments on the you for a few minutes and g-g-go up
outside and black bread on the in stairs and b-b-bite pieces out of the
side, they are equipped to withstand top of the b-b-bureau.”. . . . He
toe rigors of a long, cold winter. The mignt send for the bureau to which
Indians in the Southwest of the she was accustomed.
United States artificially color their
bread. Various kinds of flour are used
Too Generous
in making bread. Corn is preferred in
Two prominent clubwomen recently
Mexico and Central America and also gave a program by reading, in dia
by many in North America. Dried fish logue form, a series of short para
pounded to meal is the popular bread graphs each had written on a special
base of Iceland. Potato bread is pop
First one would read, and
ular in Ireland and chestnuts are used theme.
then in response the other would give
in Italy. In lean years Russia resorts her offering. Each had worked out
to flour ground from tree bark.—Men her part of the program cleverly and
tor Magazine.
tried to put her share over with good
effect. Imagine the consternation of
Famous English Beauties
Mrs. A when a friend, thinking she
The Gunnings, Elizabeth and Ma had written the entire thing, rushed up
ria, were celebrated and fashionable at the close and said; “Oh, your pro
beauties of the middle of the Eight gram was so interesting, but you. gave
eenth century. They are often men all the cleverest parts to Mrs. B to
tioned by Horace Walpole In his cor read. Why didn’t you keep those for
respondence. The familiar reference yourself?”—Indianapolis News.
to Lady Mary, “To him she was as
beautiful as the Gunnings and witty
Has Building Heritage
as Lady Mary,” when it applies to
America has a rich heritage in
this era, Is always the abbreviation
of the name Lady Mary Montagu, building. Coming - to the Atlantic
born 1689 and died 1762.: Lady Mary coast, the craftsmen of Colonial days
was a celebrated beauty and wit.
brought' with them from England the
traditions and the taste of the Geor
gian builders, and, with the materials
" Picking Eggs
The word “pick” as used in the which came to their hands, 'developed
phrase "picking eggs,” is a colloquial a type of home which Is as thoroughly
ism used only in certnin sections of American as a mince pie.
And the excellence with which
the country. Some people “get the
eggs” and others “hunt the eggs.” those craftsmen did their work is at
From the standpoint of good English tested both by the fact that the archi
“gather the eggs” is preferable to the tect of today often goes to the work
other phrases, although the colloquial of the carpenter of yesterday for in
isms are permissible in ordinary con spiration and guidance;
versation.

“Why, Just go,” said Mrs. Benton.
Metternich’s Error
“Now is your chance, Elizabeth. If
The royal Italian embassy says the
you stay qn here without a chance phrase, "Italy, a geographical expres
Satins, Patents, Tan and Black Kid— AAAA up to E Wide
to rest or a bit of a change, you are sion,” is attributed to Prince Mettergoing to get flat down in bed. That’s nich, who probably meant that Italy
what. The Bible says, j “Six days had not a historical unity, but only a
shalt thou labor—the seventh, rest.” geographical one. After the constitu
Now, when have yotf had a day of tion of the kingdom of Italy the
Philadelphia Shoe Store
rest? Not In four years that I know phrase was often recalled to demon
of, and you don’t even rest nights strate how short and wrong were the
241 HIGH STREET
POTTSTOWN
what with all this sitting up looking views of the famous Austrian states
p
after Catherine and Waiting on young man.
folks who are ruining their stomachs
eating all hours of the night. You are
Ancients’ Good Fortune
asking more of your body than a man
&
Archeology Is always turning up an
would of a piece of machinery.”
cient civilizations and pointing out
“Well, I will think about it,” said their likeness to the one we are at
Mrs. Cady as she arose and, bidding present enjoying as well as we can.
A FREED outfit in your, home in
her friend good-by, wended her way But we have never heard that the
creases the value far above its
wearily down the street
excavators have found a clay tablet
cost.
.
“That woman is In for .a good sick containing the words and music of a
spell,” thought Caroline as she “popular song.” Some things the
Utmost in heating comfort, econwatched her disappear around the ancients were spared.—Youth’s Com
ical in fuel and easy to operate
corner of West and Bainbrldge panion.
features the
streets. And she was right, for the
very next day Catherine telephoned
Were Not Handicapped
her that her mother had gone to bed
When they were building the pyra
with a raging headache and a tepiperature and the doctor whom she mids in Egypt it took 2,000 ableEquipped when so ordered with
I
had called said she must not get nj bodied men- three years to move one
grate bars suitable for burning
for several days. “And what t of the huge stones from the quarry
the finer grades of coal.
-■shame!” added Catherine in a peevish to the scene of construction, but for
voice, “when I have invited the crowd tunately there were no efficiency ex
We carry in stock radiators, pipe
in
for supper and cards, and, worst of perts around then to make a prelimi
and fittings, valves and other
j
all,
mother is looking for Mrs. Walsh nary survey, so they finally got it
specialties for complete heating
done.—Ohio State Journal.
i every minute.”
outfits.
“Too bad, Catherine,” said Caroline,
Visit our plant and show room.
Papal Tiara
I “that you didn’t see your mother was
getting sick before she got flat down ’ The pope’s tiara, or the papal
, in bed. I should think you would crown, is ornamented with precious
have to call the ‘crowd’ off and get stones and pearls and shaped like a
busy taking care of your mother, and beehive*; it has a small cross at its
A M f D T P AV
l. n A T t v n n T n n
/v
1
as for Mrs. Walsh, if Fanny Walsh highest point and is - also equipped
A
M ER IC A S TJATT
B O IE m
E-n
R &
FO U N D R IES nCO.
is a bit like she used to be she will with three royal diadems. Accord
Factory
Telephone Collegeville 59
Factory
look
after her herself." And Caro ing to authentic descriptions of the
Collegeville, Pa.
Oaks, Pa.
line hung up the receiver.
papal tiara, no lettering appears on
ESTABLISHED 1903
Mrs. Walsh,, true to her schedule, the crown.
came in due time and .at once as
WALTER J. BURNS
sumed the care of Mrs. Cady. She
Set Good Example
District Representative
filled the place of nurse so well that
It is related of Sir Walter Scott
Telephone Collegeville 155
she had her friend out of bed and that he planted many acres of trees
quite herself in four days and then at Abbotsford, his country seat, and
she simply packed her up and bundled his neighbors were so much impressed
her Into the big roadster and carried with the result that they planted their
A recent editorial note remarked— “The good ship Mayflower has anher bodily away. And a great time country places with reference to the
other black eye. There was no one by, the name of Lindbergh on board they had, too. They visited many old effect their plantations would have on
of her,” Don’t be too sure, brother .editor. Weren’t we told recently that
scenes made dear, to their hearts by the view from Abbotsford,
their girlhood days together. And
the Mayflower had a stowaway on board?—Boston Transcript,

ft

■

F. A. DUTTENHOFER’S

FREED BOILER

F re e d H e a te r C o m p a n y

Cannot Compel Rain
Some success in precipitating rain
fall has- been ,had by spraying sand, in
the air from airplanes, and in some
instances rain has followed violent
explosions arranged for this purpose.
According to the confession of one
man who called himself a rainmaker,
his success was due to the fact that
his rheumatism told him when to ex
pect rain and gave him about three
days to prepare for rain, which he
promised only when he believed it
would come naturally.

*****************************#**##################^

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
H R . RU SSEL B. H U N SB E R G E R

DENTIST
CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA. Office hours, 8 to
5. S atu rd ay , 8 to 12. S a tu rd a y afternoon
and evenings by appointm ent. P hone 141.
X -R a y E xam inations.

ME N - - L OO K 1
(See Window)

H R . FR A N K BR A N D R E TH

Dentist
ROYERS!* ORD, PA. P ra c tic a l D entistry
a t honest prices.

1 .75

B

*

JJR. CLARESOJV ADDIS

Veterinarian
Bell Phone

Attorney=at=Law

Summer Suits

BIB SW E D E ST., NO RRISTOW N. PA .
A t my- residence, next door to N atlona1
B ank, Collegeville, every evening.

Previously Priced $18, $20, $22,50 and $25

TH O M A S HALLMAN.

jyjAYNE

THE GREATEST VALUE OF A LIFETIME

R . LONG STRETH,

Attorney-at-Law
1420 C hestnut Street, Philadelphia,
Room s 712-713.
ROBERT

Pa.

TRUCKSESS

Attorney=at*Law

These suits are cut in fashion’s latest models. Excel
lently trimmed and tailored. Will stand several seasons’ hard
service, They were well worth their former fair prices. But
today, come early and buy twa for the price of one.

Note— Nothing Larger than Size 40 in the Lot.

60 E . Penn S treet, N orristow n, P a .j Phone
616; Residence.' F airv iew Village. Phone
Collegeville 144-r-2:
JO H N H . CASSELBERRY

Surveyor and Conveyancer
EVANSBURG—CO L L EG EV IL L E R. D,
Sales clerked and all kinds of personal
property a n d real e sta te sold on com
mission.
[ J ' C. SHALLCROSS

Contractor and Builder

ALL OUR

$3 STRAWS Going Out at $1

Mosheim Clothing Co.
207 HIGH STREET

f]

W . BROW N

s

CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA .

General Contracting and Con*
Crete Construction

' ■/ V--: '-■■

True Patriotism
Every good citizen makes his coun
try’s honor his own, and cherishes It
not only as precious but as sacred.
He is willing to risk his life in Its
defense and is conscious that he gains1
protection while he gives it.—Andrew
Jackson.

';

E x cav atin g and rigging. E stim a te s free.
W . W A LTERS

Carpenter and Builder
T R A P P E , PA. Forty-five y e ars experi
ence. E stim a te s furnished. ,
H A RRY M. P R IC E

Painter and Paper=hanger
C lam er Ave., CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA . E s
tim ates and sam ples furnished.
Good
W ork, rig h t prices.

Col lege vi li1e B akery
“BAKED GOODS OF THE BETTER GRADE”

^y iL L lA M M. A N BES

Painting and Paper°hanging

Bread-Pies-Bu ns- Rolls-Cakes
AND EVERYTHING IN THE BAKER’S LINE

T R A P P E , PA. W ork guaranteed. P a p e r
hanging a specialty. Sam ples furnished
free.
2|17|ly
JJLWOOD L. H O FM A STER

ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONERY, TOBACCO, ETC.
Orders a Specialty— We Deliver
Phone 84-R-2

H. Ralph Graber

TIN, SLATE AND SLAG ROOFING
G U TTERS AND SPOUTING
H E A T E R S AND RANGES
SECOND A V EN UE, CO LLEG EV ILLE,
PA. Bell Phone. All w ork guaranteed.

52
T R Y

THE CORN REM EDY

JO H N F . TYSON

SLATING AND TINROOFING
SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK
SECOND A V EN UE, T R A P P E , PA . W ork
G uaranteed.
E stim a te s furnished free.
Phone 64-r-ll.
l|2 1 |ly r.
p

Is Z C -A J D E

CULBERTS

-A -T

DRUG

Main Street, Above Railroad

STORE

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

S. KOONS
SCH W E N K SV IL L fl. PA.

Slater and Roofer
And dealer In Slate, Slate Flagging, Gray
Stone, etc. E stim a te s furnished. W ork
contracted a t lowest prices.
GEORGE F . CLAM ER, CO LLEG EV ILLE
PLU M BIN G AND H E A T IN G
E L E C T R IC W IR IN G AND FIX T U R E S
PN EU M A TIC W ATERS SYSTEMS
F U E L O IL H E A T IN G SYSTEMS
H A R D W A R E AND M ILL S U P P L IE S .

HAULING done by auto truck.
Good service. Charges reasonable.

Astigmatism
Stand fifteen or twenty feet from a
large clock and look, first with one,
then with the other eye, at the letters
around the dial.

PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY

Notice whether all are equally
black and plain. If some letters ap INCORPORATED MAY 13, 1871
OVER 56 YEARS IN BUSINESS
pear darker than others, you have Astigmatism—

A Serious Eye Defect

Insures Against Fire and Storm
Both on the Cash and
A ssessable Plan

That should be remedied at once.
•This is a crude test that will re
12-30-tf
_
Collegeville, Pa veal only the grosser defects. If you
Insurance in Force $28,000,000.00
have any suspicion that your eyes are
Losses Paid to Date over $1,100,000.00
FOR SALE: A Full Line of
faulty or failing, you cannot afford to
delay visiting us. '
Reliable
OFFICE! COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
We Have Restored Normal Vision
Agricultural Implements
B. W. DAMBLY, President, Skippack.
to Hundreds of People Who Had
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.
Every implement guaranteed.
Our Never Seen Properly Before.
motto is: SERVICE. Give us a call.
Architect—“And at the front, of
the building will be three beautiful
HERBERT HOYER
doorways.” Client — “But one will
Optometrists and Opticians
be quite enough.”
Architect—“To
Trappe,
Pa.
725 CHESTNUT STREET
be sure, but you can paint ‘Use Other
Phone 29-R-12 Collegevile.
Door’ on two of them.”—Life.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
J

o seph

l iv e r g o o d

HAUSSM ANN & CO.

COMMERCIAL

JOB PRINTING
Of Every Description at

Amateur Critics

Chain Stores

POTTSTOWN, PA.

G RA TERFO RD . p a .
All kinds of buildings erected. Cement
w ork done. E stim a te s cheerfully fu rn 
ished.

Bridge Built by Nature

George H. Hartford, engaged In the
hide and leather business, added tea
as a side line in 1859. Within a few
years, he had 25 shops In New York
and Brooklyn, and in 1917, when he
died, the Atlantic and Pacific Tea com
pany was operating 3,232 stores.

Three-piece

ALL-WOOL

C O LLEG EV ILLE, FA.

The Natural bridge is in Rockbridge
county, Virginia. It was left by the
collapse of the remainder of toe roof
of a tunnel formed by water percolat
ing through a joint or fissure athwart
the stream. The tunnel thus formed
was gradually enlarged until all the
water of the * stream was diverted
from the stream bed below the joint
of ingress, leaving a bridge. It has
a span of 90 feet and is from 50 to
100 feet wide.
An artist was making a water-color
skbtch in Lincoln park. Two urchins
stood behind him, and watched him
quietly for a while. Then, quite sud
denly, one said to the other, in tones
of wistful regret: “George, just fancy,
a little time ago that was a lovely
piece of white paper."—Chicago News.

for

Reasonable Prices at
W hether building or re
m odeling, th in k of firesafety. U se SHEETROCK,
th e fireproof wallboard.
Stops fire where it starts.

THE INDEPENDENT OFFICE

Insulates, too. Decorates
perfectly. N o need fox
paneling—joints are con
cealed. Strong and endur
ing. Stop hereandexamine
a sheet, or telephone—

If you are not a reader of THE INDEPENDENT
join its family of readers.

For Sale By

W. H. Gristock’s Sons

Home, county, state,

and general news. Editorial comment. You can’t
make a better 3*cents-per«week investment.

Collegeville, Pa.
itsilffivffiSa

NEWS FROM RAHNS

The festival given by the Oaks Im
provement Association,
Saturday
evening in MacDade's field was a big
success. It was estimated several
thousand people attended. The net
proceeds will be published later.
The Indian Head Park Association
manager is busy getting ready for
Labor Day. They are going to have
all kinds of water sports in the af
ternoon and at 5 o’clock the judges
will decide on the cutest baby bather.
Prizes will be given in all contests.
On Sunday, September 4, a concert
will be given by Lamb’s Orchestra
of Pottstown.
Mrs. Raymond Black and baby from
Carlisle, arrived Saturday to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kopenhaver.
On Sunday Mrs. Mary Fielding and
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Francis entertain
ed Mr. and Mrs. Frank Watson, of
Philadelphia, and Mrs. Enos Deery,
Mr. T. E. Francis, Miss Thelma
Deery and Mr. Arthur Van Shant, of
Fort Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Dettra motored
to Wayne on Sunday and spent the
day with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Moore.'
c Mr. and Mrs. B. Tydeman enter
tained over the week end Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Rhoads, of Allentown.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Weaver are
going to move from the Lex place on
Montgomery avenue to the home of
Mr. Weaver’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Weaver, next week.
Those who attended the Green Tree
Brethren Church Sunday evening had
a great treat in hearing Rev. O. G.
pav is of the Bethany Bible school,
Chicago, give an address on his trav
els through the western states and
cities, especially Chicago.
Mrs. Mike Cunnane and grandson
Master Billy Cunnane, who had been
visiting relatives in this place and
Mont Clare for two weeks left for
their home in Philadelphia, Saturday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bare motored
to Philadelphia on Sunday and spent
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dy
son. Mrs. Bare will remain for a
few days with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Bechtel and Mrs.
Lizzie Richardsson spent Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Buckwalter Trooper.
Miss Ella Famous was a Sunday
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Landes
at Yerkes.
Miss Lillian Greenoyer and Dr. Carl
Young, of Philadelphia, were house
guests in the family of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas O’Brien over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weaver and
Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Weaver and son
motored to Philadelphia and spent a
day with Mr. George Miller and Mr.
Harry Ewing.
Mrs. Kate Pedrick and Mrs. Anne
Heitz, of Philadelphia, who spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Crosscup, left Monday for Ocean City
where they will spend several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Litka enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Heitz and
family, of Philadelphia, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Veness Barlow and
family and Mrs. Margaret Bohn, Mont
Clare, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Edleman enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shields
of Phoenixville on a motor trip to
Longwood ardens, Sunday.
The Young Men’s Bible' Class of
Green Tree Brethren Church with
their families held a picnic a t Valley
Forge, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Davis and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Abram Jones, Black Rock.
Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Ashenfelter
entertained Mr. and Mrs. T. McGoven, of Philadelphia over the’ week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kirk and fam
ily, of Kenilworth, spent Sunday with
Mr.-and Mrs. Ed. Litka, Brower ave.
On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Reynolds and Mrs. Charles Hamel
motored to this place from Harris
burg and took Mrs. Hamel’s mother,
Mrs. Kate Miller home with them for
a couple weeks’ visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Michener and
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac G. Price and son
Franklin motored to Saylor’s Lake in
the Poconos, Sunday, where Mrs.
Price and son will remain as guests
of Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Miller, of Collegeville, for the next week.

Rev. Charles B. Smith, of Wysox,
Pa., delivered a fine discourse in the
chapel last Sunday evening, basing
his remarks on the first part of the
12th chapter of Romans. Rev. Smith
with his family* are spending the
week here, at his parental home.
Services in the chapel next Sunday
evening at 7.30 o’clock standard time
when the Rev. Ralph R. Gresh of Har
risburg will preach the sermon. Rev.
Gresh is a son of the Keelor’s Luth
eran church congregation of Frederick
and a very able speaker. Everybody
cordially invited to attend these ser
vices.
The Counties Gas and Electric Co.
are piping Centennial street this week
for the gas..
BREAKS HELP TROOPER HOLD
PERKY PENNANT LEAD
(C ontinued from page 1)

pie and Power have been released.
COLLEG EV ILRE
AB R H O A E
Lloyd, r f .............................. 4 1 1 0 0 0
Dale, cf.......................... . . . 2 1 1 2 1 0
Doyle, ss. ........................ 4 1 2 2 , 2 1
Lyons, 2p..............’. ............. 4 1 1 2 2 1
Kinsell, ID. ...............
4 0 0 15 0 0
Scheeran, If......................... 4 0 2 1 0 1
H etrick, c............................. 4 0 1 3 0 0
Tyson, 3b............................. 4 0 0 1 4 0
D erk ,p.
........................ 4 1 1 1 5
0
T o t a l s . . . . . . . . ___ . . . . 3 4 5
SK IPP A C K
ABR
M aurer, ss......... ............... , . . 4 0
H im sw orth If....................... 3 1
Bishop, c................................ 4 0
Cash, lb. .. : ........................ 4 1
Dilser, 2b............................. ' . 3 0
Leight, r f ............................... 4 0
Ziegler, 3b. .......................... 4 0
Sheetz, cf............................... 1 0
Mendenhall, p....................... '3 0
Gonder ............................. 1 0

9 27 16 3
H
0
0
0
2
1
0
0
0
0
1

O
4
2
3
14
2
0
0
2
0
0

An error in the last half of the
ninth by Oaks after pulling off a
seven run rally in the eighth en
abled the League leading Trooper club
to nose out the Brownback men 11-10
in one of the weirdest exhibitions of
the season at Trooper on Saturday
afternoon. The first three innings
breezed by scoreless but in the fourth
things began to happen. Trooper
copped four runs in this stanza, two
in the next and three in the seventh
for a 6 run lead. Oaks, however, pul
led the big surprise of the game with
a fierce batting rally good for seven
runs in the big eighth that gave them
a 10-9 lead and knocked Werkeiser out
of the box. In the last chapter Troop*
er tied the score and then won the
game on loose Oaks fielding. Speith
singled and was sacrificed. He scored
on Durnell’s timely bingle. Dumell
took second on the futile throw to
the plate and third on an infield out.
With two out McMullin sent an easy
roller to second. Ewing made a hur
ried throw to first but H. Schaeffer
dropped the ball as Dumell crossed
the plate with the winning run.
t Heavy hitting by both teams feat*
ured. Hen Detwiler the Oaks ace was
hit hard for 16 bingles by the Trooper
sluggers. Oaks also had their bat
ting eyes peeled. Beecher was yanked
in the fifth when he blew up. Werk
eiser who relieved him was knocked
out in the eighth inning uprising. Dur
nell finished the game. Deem was
the Trooper heavy hitter with 4 hits
in four trips to the plate for a per
fect average.
R
1
1
4
2
2
1
0
0
0
0

H O
i 2
1 5
3 0
4 0
2 3
3 ,,7
1 ■■r9
1- 9
0 0
0 1

................ ........ 36 11 16 27
OAKS
AB R H O
Ewing, 2b............... ............ 6 2 0 1
............
2 0 0 1
Rotz, ss....................
D. Sterner, cf., ss. .......... 4 i, 3 0
G. Sterner, If., c f ........ 4 i 0 0
H. Schaeffer, ib . . ............ 5 l 2 9
Rigg, c.................... ............ 4 2 3 ,6
Schaeffer, 3b........... ............ 3 1 0 0
1 1 4
W. Johnson, rf. . . . ............1
Detw iler, p. ..«« . ........ 4 1 1 4
R ay, If.................... ........... 3 0 1 1
T otals

A
1
3
1
O'
1
1
1
1
0
1

E
2
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

9 4
A
3
0
1
0
2
1
2
0
2
0

E
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

First Partner—“In what position
does your son wish to enter the busihess? Second Partner—“Well, as far
as I can make out, he wants to start
near the top and loaf upwards.”'—
Punch. jjj* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * jjS
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LOANS TO FARMERS

W ill be sold a t public sale on SATUR
DAY, AUGUST 27, 1927, a t L im erick
Square, P a., 25 fresh and springer cows
selected rig h t off Ohio farm s. T his is an
all around bunch of e x tra good dairy
cows, ju s t the kind th a t will pay dairym en
to feed. S ale a t 1.30, sta n d a rd time. Con
ditions by
F . H , PETER M A N .
M. B. L inderm an, clerk.

FARM AGENCY

G

|

WATERLESS COOKER
*
*

98c. GIANT VANILLA

n in u iin i
9 .0 0 t o $ 1 1 .7 5

1927

NIGHT

FREE VAUDEVILLE
BIG MIDWAY

Auto Racing
Fireworks

Provides a clean and sanitary meth
od of disposing of sewage without
odor.
Does away with deadly cesspool,
which breeds disease and death.Prevents the water supply from be
coming contaminated.
Answers the same purpose as a city
INEXPENSIVE TO INSTALL
Endorsed By Leading Health
Authorities

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

THIRD AVE. & MAIN ST. |

**************************
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BANISH THE CESSPOOL ”

F acts About A u tom atic Concrete S eptic T anks

W illiam C. Hildebidle

We are making a special feat- 1

Pottstow n Cement Block Co.
Queen and Bailey Streets
CONCRETE PRODUCTS
Phone 95-W
Pottstown, Pa.

1 ure this season of

HATS
f g that
accentuate the coming I
§ charms of age. Have you seen ■
I them?

|

Prices $5, $6.50 & $10

|

Complete Line of

Children’s Hats

Maude A. Tucker

ON SALE NOW—Recleaned oats, Full-oP ep a n d P r a tts ’ baby chick s t a r te r ; O. K.
Moss litter, cut hay, sem i-solid and dry
butterm ilk, cod liver oil, etc:
3124
C O L L EG EV IL L E M ILLS.

Norristown, Pa.

Curren Arcade

- MU S I C -

B

Music is the oldest and noblest form of
expression. Birds sang long before men
talked. Before the birds sang there was the
music of the wind in the great fern tree
forests th at created our coal beds.
Music is or ought to be part of-every
thing important in life. It expresses as
nothing else can men’s highest aspirations,deepest sorrow, patriotic courage, love of
country and of home.
, Take music from life and you might as well take color from
the sky, flowers from the field, and kindness from the human eye.
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FO R SA LE—G. E . E lectric F a n s a t
prices from $5 up. JACOB A. BUCK
W A LTER, Collegeville, P a . P hone 18-r-2.

Fyr=Fyter j

j A
*

%

that

I* NEVER FAILS! !:|:

|
jjj
$
|
|j!
E X CH A N G E—If you w ish to exchange $
y our fa rm for city property, w e h ave for *
exchange several p riv ate hom es and a p a rt jjj

ESTA TE N O TICE—E s ta te of A nna
Belle Cole, la te of Low er Providence tow n
ship, M ontgom ery county, deceased.
L etters of adm inistration on the above
e state having been g ra n te d to the under
signed, all persons indebted to said e state
a re requested to m ake im m ediate p a y 
m ent, and those having legal claim s, to
present the sam e w ithout delay to MAR
T IN L. HORN, R. D. 1, R oyersford, Pa.,
or his attorney, F . K E N N E T H MOORE,
24 W. A iry Street, N orristow n, P a . 8(25|6t

((

&

FO R SA LE—C ut gladiolus. 50 and 75
cents per dozen. T H E GARDENS, Level
Road. Phone Collegeville 108-r-6. 8|25|3t

LOST—A dog collar w ith license num 
ber 12,905. R ew ard fo r its re tu rn to MRS.
D IE T T E R IC H , F o u rth avenue, College
ville, P a .
81251It

A. H. Espenship

**************************
•f*
sp

IN FULL VARIETY

W A N TED —A m other’s helper to a ssist
in c arin g for four sm all children and a s
sist a t light housework. W ages $15 per
week. Apply to MRS. L IE P E R , A reola,
P a.
8Jl8|3t

Music by
The M erry M akers of Beading,
S a tu rd ay N ight
The R am blers of L ansdale
W ednesday N ight

AT HATFIELD

Harness Racing
Exhibitions

T R A P P E , PA .

W ill be sold a t public sale on SAT
URDAY, AUGUST 27, 1927, on prem ises
hereinafter located, the real e state and
personal property belonging to M ary A.
C ham plin:
R E A L ESTATE
T ra c t No, 1—on the prem ises—NO. 44
E a s t O ak street,. N orristow n, Pa., all th a t
certain lot of land, w ith th e two story
brick plastered house a n d two story fram e
kitchen attached, containing six rooms.
L ot 20 ft. on O ak stre et by 80 ft. 3iijk_deep.
In good condition. Sale a t 1 o’clock p. m.,
d. s. t., sharp.
T ra c t No. 2—on the sam e day, in the
village of E vansburg, Low er Providence
township, M ontgom ery county, P a., all
th a t certain lot of lan d w ith th e two
story fram e house, containing six rooms
and fram e garage.
L ot contains 97
perches of land, m ore or less. Sale a t 2
o’clock p. m., d. s. t.
PERSO N A L P R O PE R T Y
A t the sam e tim e on tr a c t No. 2 in
E vansburg, personal property as follows:
Cook stove, table, six chairs, sideboard,
m irror and pictures, dishes and paps,
secretary, two b u reau s and two w ashstands, iron bed, tw o cots, one iron bed
and W alnut bed, a la rm clock and m iscel
laneous articles.
Conditions on day of sale.
MONTGOMERY TRUST COMPANY,
G uardian
By. W illiam W. W ilson,
A ssistant T ru st Officer.
J. S troud W eber, A ttorney.
D avid K ra tz, Auctioneer.

W ANTED—F em ale a ssista n t in store.
Apply to H . R A L P H GRA BER, College
ville B akery, Collegeville, P a.
8fZ5|tf.

Graterford Pavilion

Aug. 30, 31; Sept. 1, 2, 3

Real Estate
Collegeville 57-r-S

A Fyr-Fyter that bears the
Underwriters’ Laboratories
Label. The use of this extinguisher will not injure
the finest fabrics. IT WILL
EXTINGUISH A FIRE!
Orders taken by

COME AND ENJOY THE MUSIC OF

jjj
£
*J .

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

*

jjj
*
He
4c

PLAYING

Keelor’s Church Union S. S. Picnic
CHURCH PAVILION, FREDERICK, PA.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 27TH

*

*

AFTERNOON AND EVENING CONCERTS

'(************************ *

Sanatoga Park

ST O R G ES' STO RE
Is always filled with well as
sorted stock in every
department
Everything kept in a general
store always on hand.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 28TH
AFTERNOON AND EVENING CONCERTS

*
*

Indian Head Park
oaks, pa .

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 4TH
AFTERNOON CONCERT

Our aim is to meet the WANTS
OF PATRONS both in assort
ment and quality.

Memorial Park
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.

LABOR DAY, MONDAY, SEPT. 5TH

REASONABLE PRICES
YOURS TO SERVE

AFTERNOON AND EVENING CONCERTS
SPECIAL MUSICAL FEATURES

B .

O .

S tru rs -e s

Auto Delivery .

Oats

LAHB’S flUSIC HOUSE

Bell ’Phone

*************************%

58c to 61c

i

ABOUT T(

The Collegevill
Thursday, Septen
on Friday and th
2 knickers
2 longs
jn g week for Inst
Monday, the 12th
$9.95 to $19.95
$19.95 to $22.50
6 years of age
1928, will be adn
fall. Those bee
New suits necessarily mean new furnishings. Our
age after Februa
selections will pass every test for style—for quality.
admitted next fall
Our prices will meet every budget requirement.
Mrs. Louise
from Philadelphia
ter- with Mr. and
shall.
Mrs. Mary Boi
Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday with Mr
Griffin, of Mont :C
Mrs. Wm. Rigg
visited a few da
POTTSTOWN, PA.
Mr. and Mrs. Har
Miss Hazel Bro
M
l week in Washingt
Miss Elizabeth
taken to the River
a fractured knee
recovering.
Miss Evelyn W;
days in Norristov
The tremendous demand for White Gold and White Gold FilledMr. and Mrs. (
Spectacles, Eyeglasses and Oxfords has encouraged us to put in
family,
of Royers
stock those frames made popular thru their excellence in quality
Mrs. Gooderman,
and design.
: spent Sunday wit
“Established 1879”
David Reiner.
Mrs. Lewis I
I Eva and Theres
1 in Collingswood,
OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS
Mrs. George
206 DEKALB STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.
J Mrs. Arthur So:
I of last week at i
Thomas H. Parker, O. D.
Charles E. Parker, O. D.
Mr. and Mrs.
I visitors in Phils
Mr. and Mrs.
I Norristown, spe:
la n d Mrs, Harve;
Miss Grace S.
Lend in Washingt
Mr. Allan Inj
I Hunter were the
I Mr. and Mrs. F.
DIAMOND CORD & DIAMOND BALLOON TIRES can
Mrs. Michael
now be purchased on the easy payment plan. A small
tlis t.
down payment, balance on easy weekly installm ents.
Mrs. Bossert, o
| spending a week \
No RED TAPE: Drive in with your car and we will mount the
lE ssig,
tire AT NO EXTRA CHARGE. All transactions in strictest con
fidence.
Rev. R. H. Kling
J of Wankegan, 111.,
DIAMOND HEAVY DUTY TRUCK CORDS are establishing
|Gouldy and Mrs. F
wonderful mileage records everywhere. No need to lower the ef
ficiency of your truck with cheap tires when you can buy DIA
The Directors o:
MOND TRUCK CORDS on our easy payment plan.
|Branch of the Nee
lAmerica will meet
EXIDE BATTERIES also included in this easy plan.
3the President, Mrs.
|Thursday, Septembe
ACCESSORY PRICES SLASHED
fd. s. t.
We purchased heavily at the preemptory sale of the GOL| Mr. and Mrs. '
MAR STORES, INC., and are selling all ACCESSORIES at un
.{and Mrs. Howa
heard of low prices.
JMrs. Guy Zimi
$1.50 Tire Gauges ....................... 59c
IMaul and son I
1.75 Mirrors ................................. 49c
JHoward Barton
.40 Ford Plug Wire Sets . . . . . . 29c
mnd Charles, an
1.25 ' Wedge Cushions .................. 59c
.50 Rubber Step Mats ............. 23c
Jof Lle-weljyn, sp
.30 Spark Pulg cores ________ _______ _______ 12c iand Mrs, Harry
2.75 Sedan Mirrors ................... 79c
Movie season
.35 Ford Rubber Pedal Pads 14c set
[Hendricks Memo
.75 Hydrometers .................... 38c
4.00 Pumps, the good kind
$2.19
|ber 10. The fir
3.00 Ford Rear Curtains .......... 1.89
{Douglas Fairban
7.00 Ford Top D eck s.............
3.79
bic by Wallace A
Anything you need at a fractioij of its real value.
jNorman Schrac]
this space for
botjneement nexl

Suits with

W H IT E GOLD

A. B. PARKER & BROTHER

PAY AS YOU RIDE

J. L. Bechtel & Son, Inc.
Collegeville, Pa.
OPEN ALL NIGHT

OPEN ALL NIGHT

WM. F. LAMB, CONDUCTOR

**************************

TRAPPE, PA.

NOW that your son is getting ready to go back to school,
just ask him what kind of clothes he would like to have.
We’re certain he’ll say, “Collegiate.” That’s the distinguish
ing stamp of our P'rep Clothes. But you mustn’t lose sight
of sturdy qualities or fine values—they’re all combined here.

Lamb’s Concert Orchestra

jjj

I H. A. P L A N K |
$

f
'

READY FOR SCHOOL!

Suits with

BETTER THAN EVER

HENRY W. MATHIEU

j Watkins Products 1

W A N TED —A m iddle aged w om an to do
general housework. A pply to 1860 W est
M arshall street, Jeffersonville.
Phone
3213-W, N orristow n.
8{25|3t

DANCING

The Montgomery County FAIR

Real Estate and
Personal Property!

FO R RJEN'T-—F urnished apartm ent^ fully
equipped for housekeeping. W . R. L A N 
DES, E a s t F ifth avenue, Collegeville, P a.
7J28jtf

!>■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■!

Jew eler

DAY

•

*

Calves ..................... $15.00 to $17.00 I r a i i i u i i m
Box 141 Collegeville, Pa. Steers ..................... $10.50 to $12.50
F at c o w s ..................... $5.00 to $7.75 Hogs

To s ta rrt a house If desired* for the
spring of 1928.

y

GET YOUR BOY

***************************

4|21

Of a house a re w orth money. W ith
Them we can build yon a b e tte r house
on 6th avenue and save m oney for yon.

T.

Cbtkv* / / ? /
m ilt

Bell Phone--Collegeville 150 r 2

eo.H.Clemmer

1927

W ill be sold a t public sale on MONDAY,
AUGUST 29, 1927, a t E llis B u tt’s B lack
Rock stables, one carload of A dam s county
fresh cows. This is a lot of big, heavy
cows m ostly T. B. tested. Come o u t a n d
look them over. Sale a t 1.30 s. t. Con
ditions by
H. J. MARCH
W ayne P earson, auct.
J. J. H a rtm a n , clerk.

m ent houses brin g in g good incomes. COL-'
L E G E V IL L E FA RM AGENCY, College
ville, P a., Box 141.
8)25

«... © ,

Telephone your wants and
w e will take care of them.

Curren Arcade, Norristown

j

A

1

We compound them just as
your Doctor wants them com
pounded ; that is the right way.

AT THE

NOW IS THE TIME

FO R SALE OR R E N T —F o r sale, or
for re n t to a sm all fam ily, a highly pro
ductive 30-acre fa rm on the S ta te road
leading from Collegeville to Phoenixville;
about m idw ay.
Im m ediate possession
given. Apply to JO H N H . LONGACRE,
on th e prem ises. P . O. address, R. D. 1,
Phoenixville.
8125|3t

y1 :

F or T he Independc
HEALT
A n apple a d a y kee
A m axim they say
I a te th re e or four
door
A nd only for him,
E a t an apple a day
You’ll find it an e
T he e rro r I m ade :
W as e atin g the aj
E a t of lettuce eac
a n d gay.
I t Will help you to
W e still sin g our
sa lad day s
T he happiest tim e
E a r a n oran g e a <
pay
F o r h ealth a m ost
“Be ja b e rs“ said
do th at!
I ’d become a n auld
E a t of onions each
w ay,
Y our friends will n
As the onions you i
feel
T h a t the te s t of an
JD rink the p ure len
th e shade
A nd live to h earty
W ith th e old Adan
need bail—
These m axim s shoi
MRS. h e :
Dorchester, M ass.

H E R E

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

Fresh Cows

FO R SJ lL E —A six-room house, w ith
b a th a n d all m odem conveniences, located
on f F irs t avenue, Trappe, P a . F in e loca
tio n ; a very a ttra c tiv e home. M ust be
sold w ithin 30 days. Apply on the prem 
ises, to J. A. SA W H ILL.
8|18|3t

Prescriptions

ij! Fifth Ave. & Reading Pike, |
;
•*
*
*
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
*

Make sure your watch will
receive expert attention by
taking it to—

pU B L IC SA LE OF

p U B L IC SALE OF VALUABLE

Bring
Your

WINKLER=== DRUGS

may keep good time—but
to insure that it continue
giving years more of faith
ful service, it should be oil
ed, cleaned and repaired
regularly—at least twice a
year.

Conveyancing, Collecting and j
General Business Agent; Pub- {
lie Sales handled on commission. I
Phone 44R2.

Phone 153

VOLUD

a good up = to - date
DRUG STORE
should sell

The Watch
You Carry Now

*

MORTGAGES, INSURANCE
and CONVEYANCING

Everything

Stop in and give us a call
* and make yourself at home.

W ill be sold a t priv ate sale on and a fte r
THURSDAY, SE P T E M B E R 1, 1927, a t
our stockyard, Perkiom en Bridge, 5 c a r
loads of fresh cows and springers—3 car-' &■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
loads of Ohio cows selected by F re d
F isher, and 2 car-loads of Colorado cows.
Also 2 w ell-bred stock bulls. T he cows
N. Schonberger
a re e x tra good ones and will su it anyone J . S e i d m a n
in need of the rig h t kind of cows.
JO NAS P. F IS H E R & SON.
G O L L E G E V IL L E

Ohio C ow s!

TRI

AND

Like a thief in the night frost
comes and if you have any growing
plants out it will nij> them—unless
they are covered up—protected. And
jiowi about your money? Is it pro.tected against the burglar—another
thief that comes in the night? No
(thief can get your money while you
keep it here and it works for you
while you do not heed it and when
you do need it you can get it a t any
time.

REAL ESTATE

DU BLIC SA LE OF

ACC

Anything

A THIEF IN THE NIGHT!

AND
!
■
J
■

*
*

WINKLER DRUGS

HiTIOHAL BA1

s W. W. HARLEY |

Fresh Cows I

*

This Bank pays 3% interest In its
Savings Department on Certificates of
Deposit, 3 l/ z % if left one year.

|

|
U nder G overnm ent Supervision
$
jjj Long T erm s
E a s y P ay m en ts jjj
He
No M ortgage T ax
J
|
Send or call for application
J
X
blanks today.
Jjj

GENERAL INSURANCE

■V
Viw
rY .YrVi rVA . .V.
A .V.
A .Vi
A iVi
A Vi
A rVA .V.
A rVi
A rVi
A .V.
A .Vr
A iW
A -VW VA V
A W
A iV
A .V.
A iV.
A .V.
A ,V.
A ,V.
A*

COLLEGEVILLE

COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK

* *************************

T otals .................. .......... 36 10 11 26 11 2
.. 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 7 0—•10
FO R SA LE—-House c a r in flrst-class
T rooper ................ .. 0 0 0 4 2 0 3 0 2—■11
Sacrifice hits—Deem, Durnell, 2; W erk  condition, w ith F o rd ton g ear shift-—new
eiser, W. Johnson, 2; Detwiler. Stolen rubber—ex tras. B a rg a in $350. J u s t the
bases—M cTam ney. T w o-base hits—M c  thing for traveling or cam ping. M ay con
W h at have you?
LA uMullin, Deem, M. Shelly. Double plays— sider trade.
E w ing to H . Schaeffer. S truck out—By D E N B E R G E R , 5th a n d W aln u t streets,
,
8|18|2t
Beecher, 3; off W erkeiser, 2; off D ur- Perkasie, P a .
1; by Detw iler, 3. B ases on balls—Off
Beecher, 3; off W erkeiseh, 2; of D ur
FO R SA LE—A brow n m are, w ith a colt
nell, 2 ; off Detwiler, 2. Um pire—Rapine. nine
w eeks old. JA M ES L. FO X, P rovi
dence Square, P a.
8|18|3t

FARM CALENDAR
358 COWS TESTED IN JULY
Spray for Blight—Continue spray
FOR MILK AND BUTTERFAT ing the potato crop with bordeaux
Twenty-five herds having 358 cows mixture to keep the late blight away.
were tested during July for milk and The longer the vines are green the
butterfat production by F. E. Martin, more the tubers can grow and the
tester. Fifty cows in the association better the harvest.
Grow1 Good Flowers—Dahlias are
produced over a thousand pounds of
milk and 38 cows reached the honor the show flowers for this month.
roll for having produced over 40 lbs. Water the plants freely and fertilize
of fat. Thirty-eight cows were elim well to produce strong roots and per
inated from the herds on account of fect flowers.
Provide Drinking Cups—Drinking
being tested for tuberculosis.
The highest producer for milk and cups are practicable, and Pennsyl
butterfat was a registered Holstein vania State College dairy specialists
owned by Wm. H. Landis of East recommend that they be installed
Greenville that produced 2306 pounds wherever it is possible to use them.
of milk and 87.6 pounds of butterfat. Usually they pay for themselves the
The second highest producer was a first winter.
Alfalfa Good Hay Pasture—For
registered Holstein owned by J. L.
hogs,
alfalfa is the best pasture ob
Wood and Sons, Red Hill, that pro
duced 1609 pounds of milk and 67 tainable, furnishing a maximum sup
pounds of fat. A cow owned by War ply of ideal forage throughout the
ren Schultz of East Greenville took season, even in dry weather. As many
third honors for having produced 60 as 29 shoats per acre can be' carried.
Better plant some for pasturing next
pounds of butterfat.
The highest herd average for milk year.
Exhibit at the Fair—Have you pick
production was the Ursinus College
ed
out those good animals for the fair
herd of 16 Holsteins that 1produced an
average of 907 pounds of milk. The exhibit this fall ? Don’t be the fellow
Levi Schultz Est. of Palm with 14 who says, “I have better stock than
Holsteins was second with an average those prize winners at home.” A
production of 892 pounds. The first good exhibit will advertise your busi
honors for herd average for butter ness.
Prepare Pullets for Laying—Give
fat production went to Ursinus Col
lege with an average of 30.7 pounds the early pullets proper care and feed
of butterfat per cow. Willow Greek now to fit.them for the best possible
Farm, Spring House, with 22 Guern production next winter. You cannot
seys was second with 30.6 pounds of fill the egg basket when prices are
butterfat per cow. Levi Schultz Est. high by -stunting the pullets and de
and H. D. Allebach, of Trappe, both laying their production period.
Holstein herds, were third and fourth
in butterfat production.
ard Bieler, East Greenville, 1 regis
All breeds were represented on the tered Holstein; C. E. Longacre, Roy
40 pound honor roll. The owners of ersford, 2 pure bred Holsteins; Law
the cows that produced 40 pounds of rence Rothenberger, Worcester, 1 reg
fat or more during the month were: istered Holstein; Ursinus College, 6
H. D. Allebach with 4 registered pure bred Holsteins; Wm. H. Landis 1
Holsteins; C. Wm. Haywood of Am registered Holstein; A. L. Bailey,
bler, 1 registered Jersey; C. E. Wis- Gladwyne, 2 registered Jerseys; J. L.
mer, Trappe, 1 pure bred Holstein; Woods & Sons, Red Hill, 2 registered
Willow Creek Farm, Spring House, 5 Holsteins; W. C. Randolph, Royers
registered Guernseys; Harry Bechtel, ford, 2 registered Jerseys; A. K.
Royersford, 1 registered Holstein; Rothenberger, Lansdale, R. D., 3 reg
Camp Discharge Farm, Conshohock- istered Holsteins; O. M. Woodward,
en, 2 pure bred Guernseys; Mrs. How- I Pennsburg, 3 pure bred Brown Swiss.

PEANUT MAN HAS OLD COINS
“Peanut (Jake) Fretz,” so called ber
cause he has been a familiar figure
for many years in selling peanuts at
' fairs, sales, athletic events and other
places where crowds gather through
out the North Penn section, says his
collection of old money is one of the
largest in this part of the country, is,
increasing steadily and is nearing the
$13,000 j mark. After making his
statement, “Jake” added with empha
sis th a t he wouldn’t p art with his
collection even i f he were offered a
fabulous sum of money.

London and Paris have named cock * CLARENCE W. SCHEUREN |
Collegeville, P a .
*
tails after Lindbergh, and-if they’re I
R epresentative
j|
made of American liquor it might be %
a good idea; to serve a parachute with jjj The P en n a. Jo in t Stock L and B ank
each drop.—New York Evening Post.
“Are y«u interested in aviation?” f i n n i i m n u n u n n H w
“I am,” answered Senator Sorghum.
“I’d rather have the campaign in
dorsement just now of a successful
Schwenksville, Pa.
flyer than of any political boss I
know of.”—Washington Star.
NOTARY PUBLIC

A E
6 0
1 0
0 0
1 0
3 1
1 0
1 1
0 0
6 0 p R IV A T E SA LE OF
0 0

T otals ........’.................... 31 2 4 27 19 2
Gollegeville . . . . . . . . 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1—5
Skippack ...................... 2 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 0—2
Sacrifice hits—Dale, Sheetz. Tw o-base
hits—Cash, Doyle. Double plays—M aurer
(u n a ssiste d ); Boyle to L yons to Kinsell.
S truck out—By M endenhall, 2; by Derk,
3. B ases On balls—By M endenhall, 1; by
Derk, 1. Scorer—Charley Pox. U m pire—
Joe Lord.

TRO O PER
AB
M. Shelly, ss. . . . . . ........... 5
Denner, 2b. . . . . . . . ............4
Spieth, r f ................ ............ 4
Deerti, If................... ............4
D urnell, cf., p. . . . ............ 3
M cTam ney, lb . . . . ............ 6
McMullin, -3b. . . . ............ 4
E. Shelly, c. . ..... ............ 4
Beecher, p ......... .... .......... 2
W erkeiser, p., ef. . . . . . . 1

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ DAIRY JUDG
ING CONTEST AT HATFIELD
A dairy judging contest for boys
and girls under 18 years of age is a
part of the program arranged for the
school day event to be held a t the
Hatfield Fair, Tuesday, August 30th.
The dairy judging contest will con
sist of a ring of four dairy animals
and the contest will be held a t 9
o’clock standard time. A number of
prizes have been awarded for the
dairy judging contest. The Montgom
ery County Dairy Institute offers a
$5 gold piece for the highest individ
ual score. The Brookmeade Guernsey
Farm offers a pre-milker can for sec
ond highest score; the Montgomery
County Jersey Cattle Club offers a
$2.50 gold piece for the third highest
score; the county Holstein Club a $2.50
gold piece for fourth highest score
and the Pennhurst Ayrshire Farm at
Narberth offers a $2.50 gold piece for
the fifth highest. All boys and girls
interested in dairy judging have been
requested to enter the contest. Mr.
A. L. Bergey at Hatfield is in charge
of the program.

_

NEWS FROM OAKS

1

POTTSTOWN, PA.

FALL STYLES

| m a r r ia g e
I Mrs. Charle
town, anriotinc
daughter Miss
Richard Meen
|Mr. and Mrs.
i>f Mount Air
phurch of the
York.

SURPRISE BIRT1
I A delightful a
place Saturday
poward R. J
jtreet, Norrist
|ards in honor o
lay anniversary
Jomplete surpri:
Pridge and five
Id. Favors wer
JV. Godshall, IV
drs. William
iushong, Arnole
ienninger. Fo]
ireshments we
jables. Gladioli
jhe attractive b
Jtions.
i Those present
jl. W. Godshall,
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Live poultry ....................>24c to 29c B u tte r ................................. 43c to 48c tenninger, of
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................... 32c to 34e Baled h a y ................. $17.00 to $20.00 (forene Anders,
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